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TUE PRESBYTERIAN-
MA«Y.

UNION 0F PRESBYTE RIAN CEURCHES.

A Slatement prepared by the -Members of the Deputation to Scotlaud, for the
information of Members of thte Ociieral Assemlily.

MINUTE APPOINTINQ TRE DEPUTATI0N.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church o? Canada in connection with the
Church o? Scotland, at a Meetin., hold in Toronto in Novomber, 1874, unani-
mnously rosolvod, Il That the Rov. John Cook, D.D., the 11ev. John Jenkins, D.D.,
tho Rev. Professor Mackorras, M.A., the 11ev. Professer Ferguson, B.A., the
Rev. Daniel M. Gordon, B.D., and James Croil. Esq., Agent of the Cl*rch, b.
and are hereby appointed to procood to the noxt âeneral Assembly 6f théChurch
of Scotland, for the purpose of assuring that Venerablo Court of the undimin-
islied attachment of this Churcli to the Churcli of Scotland, and of the doop
<ratitudo which. the Synod feels for the unvarying generous support which the
ýhurch of Scotland lias rondorod to the Church in Canada during its wbole
existence, and of conveying to the General Assembly fuil information respl)et.
ing the present position of the negotiations which have been going on for the
pàst fivo years, with reforenco to tho Union of the Prosbyterian (Jhurches in
the Dominion of Canada, and of the motives which have Led this Synod te agre
to the early consummation of this Union."

The Deputation thus appointed deom it respectful to submit the following
statements te the Mombers of the General Assembly.

The first formai stop taken by the Synod o? this Churcli towards a rounion
of tho Presbyterians o? Canada was in 1852, when (according te Synod Minutes
for 1852, p. 20) <'The Synod appointed Mr. MefGili and the flon. Judge MeLcan
to draw up a minute expressive of the views o? this Synod in regard to the
importance and dcbirablcness o? groater union among the several branches of
the Presbyterian Chureti in Canada." The minute thus ordorcd ivas presented,
but no further action was takon at thût time towvards Union.

In 1860 (Synod Minutes, p. 43) IlThe Synod heard an ovorture from Dr.
George on a Ùnion betwoen this Chureh and othor Presbyterian Churchoes in
tliis Province." It wvas resolved, by a vote of 31 te 17, "1That a Commnittee bc
ipp)ointcd te considor the subjeet, and te bo ready to rmoett withi brethren be-
longing te the other Synods te ascertain their views and feelings on the
matter, and report te next Syinod." Tho Report of this Committee was J)re-
seuttd ini 1861 (Synod Nin., p. 25), but furthor action in the matter wis post-
p oned, on tho ground that in the thon Ilpresont circumstancos, tho propsed
Union could not bo ontortained Nvithout disturbing the harmony et- this

Churcli."
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In 1866 the question was again brought before the Synod by overture
from the Presbytcry of Ottawa (Minutes of 1866, p. 22) ; but, owing to the
disturbed state of the country arising from the Fenian agitation, and the conse-
quent small attendance ofnîembers, the subjeet, althougli prety fully discussed,
wvas not at that time pressed by the advocates of Union.

The Confederation of the varioum Provinces which. form the Dominion of'
Canada having been consummated in 1867, there naturally foliowed a strong
desir9 for that Union of Preshyterian Churches iwhiclî had been so long con'-
teinplated, and which wvas nowv shared in bý many members of the Synod and
of the Congregations who had previously opposed such a Union.

The Churches referred to are four in niimber-viz., the Preshyteriati
Churcli of Canada in connection with the Church, of Scotiand, tlue Canada
Presbyterian Church (composed of the old United Presbyteriani Church. and
BRiee Church, which had uni ted in 1861), the Church of the Maritime Provinces
in connection with the Church of Seotland, and the Presbyterian Churchi of
the Lower Provinces (compo:sed of the United Presbyterian Church and the
Frc Chui-cl in those Provinces, whicli had united in 1860.)

In 1870, June4thi, the subject was brought before the Synod (Minutes p. 31)
by a letter reccivcd from the Moderator of the Canada Presbyterian Churchi,
rcquesting tue appointment of a Commîttee authorized to meet with sinailar
Coimmittees of the other Chnrches, and to~ deliberate as to tfie desira blenes-i
and praeticability of a Union, and to prepare soine basis or plan of Union to
be suluiîittefl to the several Chutrchies. A simlilar document Was broughlt
hefore the Supr)leme Courts of the other Churclues and ecdi of the Syinods
appoititeil a Coxniinittee iii ternis of this letter.

O1n thc 7tI Juiie arn overture -%as prcsented to the Synod from the Con-
gregation of Lindsay setting fortli (Minutes, 1870, j). 37) the desirableness of' a
Union with the Canada Presbyterian Church, and craving the Synod to takie
stops in the premises. As a Conmiittec had alrcady been :îppointcd to nicet
sixnilar eommnittees for this Ipil)ose, Il the Syîiod resoived that further action
on the overture was uiiiecessa.ry."

It has been objected that the Sx'nod 1procedcd uuconstitutionally in taking
action iii thi-ý matter without ail overture. There are, however, in the Synod's
records several instances of business originating in other modes than by over-
turc. Foir exanmple, in 1852 (Minutes of 1852,1p. 20) the Synod, of its ownl
motion, appointed Mr. *MeIGiII and the Hon. Judge MeLean to express its Views
regarding the desirableness of union anîong the Presbyterians of Canada. In
1844 (Syn. min. 1844 p.p. 14,15) the Synod, of' its ownl motion, appointed a
Ooniiiittee to draft an Act declaring the Spiritual Iudepenidence of the Churcli,
and adopted the sanie. This is, perhaps thlemnost important Act on the Statute
Book of the Chur(qi. lu 1855 (Synod iiinutes of 1855, p. 22, 2) the Synod, of its
own motion, appointed the Teniporalities' Board, and decided the disposai of,
the revenue derived from the Temiporalities' Fund. These instances, and otherý,
busiess iiigt be cited, are sufficient to show that the Synod may and does initiate

buiesof its own motion. As the Synod bans fr-equently acted on ovei'-
tures prcpared during its sesions by individual members, afortiori it is coin-
petent for the Synod, if no for-mai objection i8 nmade, to initiate any business
which may seni to require attention. In this instance, however, an overture
'vas received from the Congregation of Lindsay, but as the Synod had antici-
pated the subject by the appointmcnt of a Commnittee, it wvas rcsoived that
'further action was unnecessary."i

It may bc added that the requirenicnts of the Barrier Act, have been
rigidly observed in the disposai of this question.
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MEETING 0F COMMITTEES.

The Comnxittee of Synod, appointed in J une, 1870, met at Montreal in
September oftbe saine year, with eit~iffla r Cornimittees fromn the other Churches.
Remarkable unanim ity prevailed, and altter three days' deliberation, they were
able to agree to a draft basis of Union. In the Synod of the PresbyterianC hirreli
of' Canada in conneetion with the Chureli of Scotland, at its meeting in June,
1871, it Nvas unwntmously resolved (Minutes of 1871, p. 37,) Ilthat the Synod
adopt the report and record their satisfaction wvit1x the manner in wlich the
Conxmittee have discharged thoir important trust." The number of the Coni-
mnittee Nvas inereased to twelve. Thiis Comxnittee met -%vith similar Committees
of the other churches in September, 1871, when some modifications of the
previous terms were agrd to and the Committee rcpprted favourable progress
to the Synod in 1872. Te Synod (-Minutes for 1872, p.41) with the excep-
tion of one member, who dissented frorn the proposed di*sposai of the Tempo-
ralities' Fund, again unanimoiusly approved of the ]Report of the Committee
and re-appointed them.

CLERGY RESERVE FUND.

At the meeting of Synod in 1873, differences of opinion arose as to,
Sonie details of the terms of Union, chîefiy in regard to the final disposition
of the Temporalities' Fund. This Fund, forming a large portion of the pro.
perty of the Church, arose niainly out of txe' IlClergy Reserves " of the
old Province of Canada, and as the disposai of it bas given rise to differonces

o opnion, it seems desirable to glance at itq history.
iu 1774, an Imlperiai Act (14 Oco. III, cap. 83, sec. 5) was passed,

pi'ovidingIl That the Clergy oi thiesaid Church (of Riome) nay bo]d, receive and
en:loy, their accustonied dues and rights, with respect to such persons. only as
sh«II1 profess tie taid religion ;"and -"That it shall be lawfui for Ris Majesty to,
rnake poiso out of the residue o? the said accustomed duos and rights1
for the encouragement of the Protestant religion, and for the matintenance
nnd tsupport of a Protestant Clergy.

In 1791, Nvhen the old Prov ince of Canada wvas divided into Upper and
Lower Canada, and a Constitution given to caci Province, an Imperiai Act,
knowiî as "4Tho Constitutional Act,*' (31 Geo. III, cap. 31, sec. -26) declares
that it 'vas His 1).ijesty's desire to be enabled to make a permanent appropri-
ation of lands iii the saiid Provinces "las may best conduce to the due and
stifficient tsupport and nxairtenaiice of a Protestant Clergy wvithin the said
Pro-.inces in proportion to such iinerease as may happen in the population and
cultivation thereof," and then enacts that one-seveuth of the Crowvn Lands bc
re:scrvcd for that purpose. The lands tlIub reserved were commonly known as
the IlClergy Reserves."

The Clergy Rteserves, given Ilfor the maintenance and support of a Pro-
tesiant (Jlergy" 'vere at first claimed as her excluisive property by the Church
of ~igad The menxbers of the Church o? Seotland, however, demanded
a proportion on the ground that their Gburch wa8 also recognized as a
Protestant Church by the Statute Book o? the Realm. Their claini, presentod,
at t iret to the Provincial Legisiatures, was carriod to, the Imperial authorities,
and in 1828 a Committeo of the Imperial Parliament was appointod to,
consider it. The opinion of the Law Officers of thxe Crown beïng asked
regarding it, was given thus :-l 'When-your Iaordsbips desire thbe Judges te
state if any other Clergy (than the. CIergy o? the Churcb of England) are.
included, what othor? we anwer that it appears to us that the, Olorgy of the
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Estab*Iished. Church of Scotland do constituto one instance of sucli other
Protestant Clergy. And although in answering your Lordships' question
we specify no other Churoh than t he Protestant Church of Scotlandi, ive do flot
thoreby intend that besides that Churcli, the Ministers of other Churches raay
flot be included under the term, Protestant Clergy." In accordance with
this opinion, concurred in by the Committee, the Imperial Parliament
onacted that the Clergy of the ChurcA of Scotland should receive their own

proortion of the Clergy fleserves, and that tho Government, should have the
right to apply the proceeds of the sale of any of these reserve lands, if they
satw fit, to any Protestant Clergy.

In 1840 an Imperial Stttute (3 & 4 Vie., cap. 78) was passed uniting
the Provinces of.Upp er and Lower Canada, which declares, "lIt is
expedient to, provide for the final disposition of the lands calted Clergy
Réserves in Canada, and for the appropriation of the yearly income arisin <r
or to arise therefrom, for the maintenance of Religion and the advancement of
Christian knowledge in the said Province," and in the 5th section enacts
Ilthat the share allotted and appropriated to the Church of Scotland in Canada
shall be expended for the support and maintenance of Publc worskip and the

Prpagation, of religious know1cýe.
In 1853 a Bill was passed in the Imperial Parliamnt conceding to the

Canadian Legislature the power to alter the apprq.priation of the Clergy
Reserves, and to, make such provision with regard lx, licir future proceeds as
miglit be deemed advisable; but existing interests in connection with thie
Jieserves were flot to, be interfered with, and the annual stipends received from
them by Protestant Clcrgy were tu be continued during- the lives of the
incumbente.

lu 1854 the Canadian Parlianient passed an Act for the secularization of
the Clergy Ileserves, under the provisions of which these Reserves were handed
Qver to various municipalities for secular purposes. The life interests, how-
ever, *of incumbents were preserved. These interests were commuted by the
Canadian Act of Secularization, a capital sum being received in lieu of annual
stipends.

The total amount8 thus paid to, the different parties poEsessing a elaim on
the IReserves were (Appeùdix No. 35 to, Proceedings and Journals of Canadian
-Parliam-ent for 1856):

Aggregate to, the Churcb of England........................................ £275,851 52.stg.
.Aglregate to the Chu rcb of Scotland.......................................... 127,448 5 0
To Rev. Messrs. Boyd Rogers and Smart of the United Synod of the Pres-

by ter*an Churl~ of Upper Canada. .................................... 22401il10
To Wesleyan Methodist Ministers ........................ .................. 97681il O
To Roman Catbolie Olergy of Upper Canada................................. 20,932 15 0

£43%6,241:7:2

So valuable did these Reserves ultimately become, that, after niaking pro-
v9ision for ail vested rights, the amount distributed amongst the Municipalities
of lJpper Canada in the ycar 1858 atone, was $341,120.44, or £70,Q00 stg.;
and on the 18t Januiiry, 1860, there stili remained of Clergy Reserve lands
unsold in Upper and Lower Canada, no less than 724,912 acres.

The sum of' £1271448 5s. Od. (subsequently augmented by private con-
tributions,) received on bhaif of Ministers being mcm bers of the Synod of ý he
Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church of *Seotland-
the Government having distinctly refnsed to, commute with individual min-
isters-became what is now known as the Temporalities' Fund of the Church.
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It was resolved (Synod Min. for 1856, p. 22, 23) that the interest of this
fund be applied in the following manner : (1.) For the payment of £112 10s. cy.,
per annum to each of the commuting ministers-13 in number. (2.) For the
payment of £100 per annum to, each of ele-, on ministers, who were on the
Roll of Synod at the date of commutation, but not at the passing of the
Imperial Act of 1853. (3.) For the payment to all ministers, not so provided for,
of £100 a year if the funds admit of it; and if the suni to, be disposed of
for this purpose (increased by such annual subseriptions as may bc received
for the sustentation of the Churcli) sh*all at any tume be insu~fficient to givo
£100 a year, the who.e sum shal lie divided among the claimants, but the
division shall not ie, continued after the allowance to each minister has
fallen to £50. It was further agreed and declared that the guaranteed sum
of £112 10s. should, on the death of any of the recipients, revert to, the
general fund.

Objection lias been taken that the disposai of the fund now 'proposed,
is in violation of a provision made by the Synod at the time of Commu-
tation, (Minutes of 1855, January, page 7): IlThe following, however, to lie a
fundamental principle, which it shahl not at any tume lie competent for the
S ynod to, alter, unleas ýwith the consent of the ministers granting such Power
and authority; and also, that it shall be con sidered that ail persons who, h ave a
dlaim to such benefites shall be xninisters of the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in conneetion with the (Jhurch of Scotland, and that they shall cease to, have
any dlaim on, or lie entitled to, any share of said Commutation Fund when-
ever they shall cease to be ininisters in connection with staid Chureli."

To this it m&y be replied first, that the Synod clearly contemplated a possible
future disposition of the fund different froni that originally made, for it states
the ternis on which sucb change may lie effected, namely, Ilwith the consent of
the ministers granting such power and authority; " second, that of the original
comtnuting Tniaiiters, only thirty-three remain, of whom twventy-seven favour
the proposed disposai of the fund; tlzird, that the Synod of to-day, being
the undoubted legal representative of the forty deceased, commuting ministers,
inherits their powers under the Act of Commutation; Jourth, that the Synod lias
ail aIong claimed absolute power over the fand, and bas from, time to, timne,
and in a variety of ways,ýexercised that power.

RIEVENUE 01P TRE FUND.

The present annual revenue of the Fund is about *32,000 appropriated in
the fohlowing manner:-

Payr.aents to 30 commuting ministera, eaeb, say $450.................... $13,500
8 non-commuting miniaters, I 400 ................ *.... 3200

«Queen's College, annually .................................. 2'000

and the balance, after defraying the expenses o? management, to the paynient
of $200 per annuni to, each of the other mihisters on the Synod's roll in
the order of seniority, a8 far as the .Fund todEl admit. For some years pypt
the Synod, by its Sustentation Firnd, miade up by the voluntary onrtributio»s
of the people, bas regularly provided for the payment of a lixce sum of $200
to each of the ren-aining ministers and ordained missionaries on its roil and
in the active service o? the Church. The average annuai amount raised for
this purpose bas been $8,615 for the past seven years In addition to this,
a considerable suni, say from $3,000 to 84,000 per annum has been at the same
time regularly contri buted for local missions under the sturveillance of the
several Presbyteries,
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PIRST REMIT ON UNION.

SAt the meeting of Synod in 1873, iwhile evident lurinony of senimîent
prevailed in regard to the desirableness of the Union itself, the proposed
doctrinal basis, and the resolutions respecting Church government, relations tO
other Churches, modes of worship, &c., differences of opinion, as bas been stated,
arose in regard to, the final disposition of the Temporalities' Fund. It was
resolved to send down the basis of Union with accompayig resolutioîs,
including that regmrding the Tenipoiraities' Fund, to Pesb;yteie=, in ternis of
the Barrier A&ct, and also, with a view to ascertain the minç of the whole
Church upon the question, to, Kirk-Sessions, and Congregations,-though this
scnding to Kirk-Sessions aind Congregtions was not demanded by either the
Constitution or the practice of the Chiirch. At thec following meeting of Synod
*t,%vas found that out of Il Presbyteries, 119 Sessions, and 125 Congregations
which reportod, 1 Presbytcry, 16 Sessions, and Il Cou-eain vtdNY

whul 20 ongrgations made no return.
In order to meet, if possible, objections that haAd been raised, the Synod,

nt its meeting in 1874, consented to, twvo altorations. It was agreed (1) to,
insert a preamble to the Basis setting forth that "1,it would bc for the glory
of God and the advanccment of the cause of Christ that the negotiating churches
should unite and thus formn one Pres-byterian Church iii the Dominion, inde-
pendent of ail other churches in its jurisdiction, and under authority to Christ
alone, the Rend of His Oharcli, and Head over all thinoes to the Churcli."
(2.) That the resolution respecting the Temporalities' i«½nd be amended
in the forin in whieh it now appears in the appendix )this statement.

THE SECOND REMIT.
The Basis and Rtesolutions,* thus modified, wcrc sent down anew to Pres-

byteries, Kàirk-Sessions and Congregations, with instructions to report thereon
to a adjourned meeting of Synod to bc held, ini Toronto on the third of
November, 1874. Th,.* second reference was mnade with the desire to ascertain
thae mind of the Church on these alterations.

The course followed in referring this subject to an adjourned maeeing of
Synod, as wcll as thue origination of the question in the Supreine Court with-
out an overture, was that tak-en by the American Prcsbyterian Churches-
Churches that have always guarded Uic Presbyterian forin of Gcvrnmcnt with
..ealous care. In 1869, during- the negotiations for Union, they adjourned firon
-MJay till November to consuit the Prcsbytcrics of the two contracting Churches
relative to the final Bisis of Union. Their Union, as is weIl known, was con-
suninated at Uic adjourned meeting, and, it inay bc added, bias been productive
of the happicst results.

The sanie procedure iras followcd by thc threc otiier Churches that arc
parties to these nogotiations.

The Synod metL nt Toronto on the 3rd ';\ovemlxor, 1874, and -.eceiçed
returus; besides whicu, imniediatcly'afler the rising of tic Synod, iurthcr
rcturns reached the acting clerk which, but for the absQnce of Ulic stated clcrk,
to wluom thiey had been addrqxse, %vould also bave beeni lid on the S'ynod'.s
table. The fu~ll returns arc as foiloxv:-'cn Preshyterie3 votcd Y".: nonc
voted N.The sin-le Prcsbytery that had votcd sa-r iii June returned a
inajority in Novcinbr of ton tu, five for Union. One Prce,,tytery sent n
return. This Pre.sbytery, hoîrever, voted -£Eý ini June, mid is kr.own to bc

les= Afflnix
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stili zziatnmosly in favour of Union., .Eighty-nine Kirk-Sessions voted YEA,
ticlue vote(1 NAY, titirty-seven sont no returns: one hundred and four Cong-,rega-
fions votcd YE.4., cen voted NAT, thirty-six sent rio returns.*

FINAL DECISION.
W~hen the resuit of' these returus had been careffull y ascrtained and laid

before the Synod it 'vas resolved, after full discussion; by a vote of' 68 t0 17,
that Ilthe Synod, having heard the report of the Oommittee appointcd to ex-
"amine the Returnsjp the Synod*s Remit on Vnion do now roceive the Report
and adopt the Prieam-ble, Basis and Resolutions contained in~ the said Remit as
the Articles of Union betveeni the four îegotiating Cliurehes ..............
aind do noiv resolve to consummnate the union on the ground of these Articles
"after the Meeting of this Synod iii June next, provided that the nccssary
"gisaion in regard to, the Chureh and Col le.ge property, -%ith a view towards

"the consurnmntion of Union, shaH, by that tinie, bave been secuiredl."
It only reinains to add that the ncqcs-sary Legisiation bas been obtiined.

in ail the Provinces.

TITE SYNOD 0F TIE MARITIME PROVINCES.

T lic Sve,ýnod of the Church of the «Maritime Provinces iii connection with
theCbuch fSctlad, inxIarste)S eretakn.After fîîll doliberation itwa.-s

resolvccl, in October ast, by a vote of 26 to 7: IlTiiîat, lîaving rega.rd to the
interests of thc Churcli in ilhese Provinces iu conneetion %çith the Ohurcli of'

Scotlandthe unaninious votes of this Synod at five prcvious meetin.gs in
filvour of ilue ]riuCil)les of Union, and of' proceding wvli negrotintions for the

]3IIucof c.arrinLr it in efl'ect-to the fluet that thrc-e-foiurtlis o? the Congrc-
.gitions in C01nuceiion with our Synod have voted wvith prac.tical unaniinity iii
a&c'rdlance with the ivell-iunders--tood inid of this Synod. -to the vicws avow .1
ii nftic cau.ie of Union in other Colonies, Lby the Mother Clitirei,-.aud, al>ove al,
ithe -lidv.-iiciiieciit of' tbc Kingdoni ô? the Great He--d in this Doîiuiioni-tllis-
.Svlodl resolves Io bakIe .sicps, iii full concert wvith flic other negotiating
C7hiirelie-, to constunimatc the Union o? Preýsbyterians throughiout bbc Do.'
iiion.e'

The other two of tic four neLr-otia-tin±g Chuircliesq, rifter sinîllar lon-
and ca.-ref'ul couiiý,derit.ioni of bbc question, voted very harnionioiisly iii f.ivour-i
of Union. lit thc Gencral Asscnibly of tlic Caaalresbyterian Clîurch.
ilicre wcrc oniy liro di.-scniticuits, while in the Synod of' tlîc Prcsbytcrian
Cliurch of flic LowbNcr Provinces Ibere %vas complote unaTumity..

zl s of coiize, intich to lx cirod flhat aIl flic rnembcrs of tho ngta
ingi Clîurches could unaninioîîsly accept thie proposcd Union-a Unioll'fctt by

ils pronioters t o fr i witlî incalculable benefit to the cause of fihe Church
.)f Christ in tbis great Dominion. Too frcqtucntlyl in reunoe and tiinly
setticd distr'icts the people citiier suifer from Ui evni. of religiotis cordinances
or t1icre are found rivalI chîurcbcs of tbe samc denoînination str<r<whinir for ain
existence,. and self-dcniying ministers ciduring,, thiroughloi t their

repcie tuce-% tlîc hards-hips and di-scouzragenients of dilige.nt but ill-
"cquîcd-biour.In more favoured localities. 'if t1icre is nt sometimes

~reundncyo? nergice and re-sources thnt might be turncd Io good accotint
clswhcc. hire woul~d niost certainly flow Ioanacs1 the niassesff ina

Tinst smmnm&v is macit up fromn tht figures printed in the minutes of tht adjourned meeting
of ';,lnod held in Toronto, :ýd ÇovtànIert M-1, imge i_ý anid the suappcentay reIxinil abovc
mreercd to, whicb arc duly cwified by PzincipalZ S-icdgraLs, tht acting dlerk.
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crowded centres of population by better coneerted action and more harmonious

co"-operation than it ii found practicable in present circumstances to secure.
Th njtns whieh the Union would impart to the Missionary enterprise

of 'tlie Church, ome and Foreign, cannot be overestimatcd. Should it
resuit in nothing more than the institution of a Mission to our Roman Çatholic
fellow-countrymen speaking thc lèrench* language, upon a ba8is worthy the
magnitude and importance of the intcrestis involved, it is not too, much to
say that ail the time and thought and anxiety, (not to speak of the sacrifice of
cherishied predilections on the part of very many,) which these negotiations
have cost, will be amply repaid by the advantages which the Union will
assurédly bring ivith it.

WVithout undervaluing thec benefit derived from our partial Endowment,
contributing as it does in some degree to the indepondent position
which is, we think, desirable for theý Clergy, and flot looking beyond
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec with which we are most familiar, it is
flot to bc qucstioned tbat the actual value of the Church property which
-will be brouglit into the United Church by the Canada Presbyterian 'Church,
wviI1 be vastly more than we have to offor--even wvith our Teniporalities' Fund
thrown into the scale. The accumulated capital of their Widows' and Orphans'
Fund is larger than our own. To Queen's University anid Morrin College they
'will add twvo well-equipped Theological Colleges, catà provided wvith new,
clegant and costly buildings. Against our 141 ministers, they %vil place 338 3
for our 179 Congregations, they wiil bring into the Union 650 - and for 17,247
communicants, they will show 50,702.

Without burdcning this statement with figures, it may be fitly concluded
with the following comparative estimate of the relative numbers of the four
Churches negotiating for Union, from, repent statistical retu.rns-
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its syipathy with the movement, arnd its readiness to, continue, sr) far as alter-.
ýect circumstanees rnay permit, those generous efforts which in the past haç-c
Lionu so signally beneficial to Scottish Presbyterians in Canada.

JOHN C00K, D.D.
JOHN JENKINS, D.D.
GEORGE DALJiYMPLE FERGUSON-,, B.A.
DA-NIEL M. GORDON, B.D.
JAMES CROIL, Agent of the Church.

APPENDIX.

2BOPO3Zfl TEM OF1INION OF TIIE PRESBYMZRIANT 01=0C1ES
TEROUGH1OUT THIE DOMINION.

PREAMBLE.
Tho Presbyterian Church of Canada ini connection with the Church of Scolland, the Canada

Presbyterian Church, the Church of the Maritime Provinces in connection with the Charch of
Scotlatnd and the Presbyterian Church of the Lowcr Provinces, holding the same doctrine, govern-
ment, and discipline, believing that it wouid be for the glory of God and the advancement of
the cause of Christ that thcy should unite and thus forai one Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion, independent of ail other Churches in its jurisdiction, and under authority ta Christ
alonc, the Head of lEs Church and Head over all things te the Church, agret to unite on the
fullowingr Basis, te be subscribed bjy the Moderatars ot the rcspective Churiches, in their naine and
en their )baif-.'

BASIS.
1. The Striptures of the Old and New Testamente, being tho Word of God, are the only infal-

lible ruie of faith and manners.
2. The Westminster Confession of Faith shall farm the subordinate standard of the Church-

the Larger and Shorter Cateehisins shall be adopted b>' the Chnrch, and appointed to ho uscd for
the instruction of the people -it being distinct>' understood thst nothing contained in the afore-
said Confession or Catechisms, readn the power and dutjy of the Civil Magistrate, saWl be

eL-d to, sanc~tion an>' principles or views inconsisttnt. with full liberty cf consciente in matters ef
zeligion.

*3. Tht goverrement "a worahip of this Church shahl be jn accordance with the recol;uîzed
Z acipts ndpractice of Preshyttrian Churches, as Wad down genierally in the I F'orm oi Pros-

*Iterian hurch Gemrnmet," and in Il The Director>' for the Public Worship of GodY"
The aforesaid Churches farther agree te the

FOLLOWLNG RESOLUTIOtNS:

1.-RELATIONS TO OTRER CIHJRCHES.
1. This Church chetriabets Christian affection towards the whole Chnrcb of God, and desires

-to bold fraternal intercourst with it in iis sevoral Branches, as opportunit>' affers.
2. This Chnrch shaH, nder such tarins and regulations as niay frora time te tiine be agre d

-9n, reei-, miniwrs and probationers frein ailer C burcbes and espec.Ial> frm Churches hold-
ing the saine doctrine, goveraznen;ý and disciplie with itself.

Il-MODES 0F WORSUIP.
With rear te modes of xvorship, the practires prescati> followed by congregations shall bc

.si.hIowvd, an dfurther action in connection t.berwith shal bit left te the legislation of t.hc United
Church.

II1.-FU.I> FOR WIDOWS AND ORPE&NS 0F MiISTERS,

Ste's shall bz tilcen, at the first meUtnr cf the Gentral &ttmbly of the United Chnrch, for
rtbe eqintable establishmecnt and administration cf an tffcient Fonzd for the beaefit of the widowi
-and orpbans ofMHeisrcrs.
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IV.-COLLEGIATE INSTITUTIONS.

The afbrcsaid Churclies shall enter into union with the Theological and Literary Institutions.
which they noir hivQ; and application shall bc made to Parliainent for sucli legisiation as shail
bring Queen's University and College Knox College, the Presbyleriall College, 'Montreatl,
Morrin College, and the Theological lialf at Halifax, iuto relations ta the United Chiurcli sinîllar
Io those whichs thsey now lîold to, their respective Churches, and to preserve their corporate exis-
tence, goveriment and functions, on ternus and conditions like tu those under which they now
exist; but uIl United Churcli shail not be required to elcl Trustees for an Arts Departinent in
:înly of file CoPlleges above named.

V.-LEGISLATlON WITII REGARD TO RIGIITS 0F P1WOPERTY.

Suecb legislatilon shali bc souglit as shall uîreserve undisturbed all riglits of-property noiv
belonging tu congre.gaians and corporate bodies, anis at flic saine lime, not interfère with freedoni
of action on ii part of congregations in tic saine locality desirous of uniting, or on flie part of"
corporale bodies Nvhich iiiy fiind i, tui lb expedieul tu discontlinue, wvhoh1y or partially, thetir
separale existence.

VI.-1031E ASND FOREIGN MISSIONARY OPERAITIO\zS,.

The U'nited Churcli shall heartily lake up and prosecute the Haine and Foreign 3issionar yand B enevolcîîî olierations of file several Churcies, actarding to, their respective ckuis; and 'v"i îh
regard o the lîractical work of the Clîtrch and the promiotiun of its Schemes, whils. tfile General
A-semnblv eliall have the supervision anil cuntrul of ail thc .vork of the Church, yet flic 'Uniied
('hirchi Fhalh have due regard ta sucb arrangements through Synods and Loc.'l Coumnittees, as
çliall tend mnost effectiinlly to imite in Clîristians love and svmpathy flic différent sections of thie
Churcli. ai al the saine lime ta draiw furth ithe resouirces an;d energies ot the peuple in bhlf of
uIl w~ork- of Christ iii the Duinisiion, aud iliroit-hu the wvorld.

VIL.-GOVERN3IENT GRANTS TO .9ENO3INATIONAL COLLEGES.

Inii h Viiitêd Chutrcli tlip fullest Iobrcarnce shall be illoxred as ta nv différence of opinion
whiich iiîay exist reslileting the question rcf Suite grazits tu .dîic.',ttionl Establishmnents of a
Drisoiniu:îtionel chiaracîczr.

RESOLUTION REGARDING THE DISPOSAL OF THE TEMPORALITIES' FUND.

The Ticinliora1i tirs' Fiînd shalh remaiin. as at present, iii flic liands of a Board, the siembersliip
of whiclî shahl bc çuutinucd after the consuinumationi of tlle Union. liv Ille rei-inent iiiembers
havingV ioier Io fût1 vacancics çaubcd tov de-tit, resignation or oxhcerwkie; and hIe administration
of lic, F nd shail coniuie on the satme lariîîciplcs and for tic sane pisrposes as at present, tintil
tic vested riglis isf ai %lisiister:. anîd Ilrobaîiioners slial have laipsed; and thiese riglîts shail bce
lîeldl Io bc îh. folo'ig:-(I) Thec niiniiial receiptlv 3hinistcrs, no,.v TCceivilig four hiindred andI
tfiv dollars (S".fiar liiundred dollar:; ($iue) o sitindrcd dollars ($200), of flic sanic
:imount disriiig thicir lifcîiinc aistd gaod standing lii tie Chiircb. (2) The annual receilit of tn-o
ihionsand dlollazrs <S< . iîn per-peîiîvy lie «reastirer oif itienens College -and (.i UIl annuiîa
mcibi of w lîin iidreil dollars (-2ugi>, by ail Uic Miiiers wlio shîsîl lie on the Syno3 Roil atIllie
iiii of tic 1*iani, and by ai] recognizecd Proliationsers and Liccnciates cnigagcd in active service,
chiring blîcir lifetime and goad st.-nding ini the Chutrcli.--.\II salaries f Iwo liuudred dollarts ($20(l>
Io bç incrcased tu fous. lauiidred (S-au»,ca. trhcii tic reciipicnts of thin shall bave rcx.ired, %vilî
tic consent of UIl Cliîrch. fran ilie activc dulties ofth Ui nînistry. The Temhionu.litiçs' Bard slîall
if netessnrV. drstw silon tÉec capita-l of thie Fuîîid, ini ordcr ta mccl tlic tifomrsiid requirernentss
sooxi as thc lund or aliy part, of il shall no longer bic requircd for thiese purposes, it shall, with
UIc cxceiaîî1 of tle nforcs.iid innîs-tl îaîaymcn tu Quieciî's College of tvra thîousand dollars
($ý200z8). or Ille samce captila.lizcd, lie appîrasrîaied :on a home .Missioii Fiind for aiding weak charges
in flic Uiteîd Chnrch.

NANME 0F THE UNITED CHURCI.

Tt was fîirtiîcr agrced by the Synod Io surgcst thiatl. ic United Cliinrehi bc styled, 1: Tîîn
PiZRSrsnrnîÂ, Cnvn$CII IN C.YAA.nd Ille Cierii vras instrnctcd ta intimate tliis la thc Clmurclics
si thc Lowcr P>rovinces. and tu îtspcîftthly ask tbeir concuîrrence.
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PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

38 VIOT., CAP. LXII.
.&n Act respecting the Union of certain Presbyterian Churches thercin named.

Assenled Io 23Td Ftbruary, 1875.

W JIEREAS the Canada Presbyterian Church, the Presb-:terian Churcb of Canada in conner-
tion witb the Church of Scotland) the Church of the Maritime Provinces in connection wUth

-the Clburch of Scotland, and the Pres'byterian Church of the Lower Provinces have severally
agreed to unite togethcr and fori one body or denornination of Christians unâer the naine of
IThe Presbyterian Church in Canada;" and thte moderators of the general assemably of the

Canada Presbyterian Chiurch, and of the Synods of the Presbyterian Cburchi of Canada in con-
nection with the Cburcb of Scotland, and the Church of the Maritime Provinces in connection.
wvith the Church of Scotland, and the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces, respectively,
hy and with the consent of the said general assembly and synods, have by their petitions, stating
such agreement to unite as aforesaid, praycd that for the furtherance of this t hoir purpose, and
te remoye any obstructions to suchi union which xuay arise out of the present form and designa-
tion of the several trusts or acts of incorporation, b - which the property of the said churches, and
,of the colleges and congregations connected with the said Churches, or any of theni respectively,
are held and administered or otherwise, certain legislative pro*visions inay be inade in reference
to the property of the said churches, colleges and congregations situate within the province of
Quebec, and other matters affecting the saine in view of the said union. Therefore lier MaJesty
by and with the advice and consent of theLegisiature of Quebec, enacts as follows:

1. As soon as the union takes place, ail property, real or personal,,%iîinit the proirince of Quebec
now belonging to, or held in trust for, or te Ume use of any congregation in connedtion or commu-
nionw~ith any of thesaid Churches, shaîl thenceforth be ho] d used and administered for the benefit,
of the me congregation in connection or communion wit 1 the unitcd body, under the naine ci

The Presbyîerian C'hurcbi in Canada!" or any othcr namne the said C hurch may adopt.
2. Pr<'vided always that if any congregation ini connection or communion with any of the said

.cbnrches shail at a meeting of the said congregation regularly called according to the constitution
of the raid congregation or the practice of the Chiurci vitli-which it is connected, and field with-
in «twoyears afîer thcsaid union takes place, decide, by a majority of the votes of those who, bï the
,constitution of the said congrepation or the practice of the Chîîrch with wbicli it is connected ,arc
entitled to vote at stch a meeti zg, not te enter int the said Union but 10 dissent therefroin, then,
and in ýýuch a case the congregaîtonal property of the said congregation shail reinain unaffected
by tbis Act or by any of the provisions thereof, but in the event of an%- congregation so0 disseningCt any future time resolving 10 enter mbt and adbere 10 the said united Churcb, tien frointh
time of such resolution being corne to this Act and tce Isrovisioms thereof' shahl apy to the pro-
perty of such congregation.

3. Congregations niay fron tlime le tinte alter or vary any of the provisions contained in the
trust deeds under whicb their property is held, or in their constitutions. which relate te, the mode
ini whieh tbeir affairs and property shall bo ma.-naged or regulated, and Io the pcrsons who shJll
be entitica to take part in sucb management, or to vote aI meetings of the congregation, on ques-
tions afi'ecting the affairs and property of the congregation or the management tlacreo ; but thc
sanction of the prcsbytery under whose care sucb congregaîton is placed shall be obtained before
ainy sucb alteration or variation shall bako effect.

4. Whenever any congregation, socicty or maissioni, in communion or connection witb %aid unit-
,ed churcb, sIhail hercafter be dosirons of ncquiring any land, or rezil property of any description,
wtiat.socver, for the site of any churcb, 'chape], meeting-bouse, scbool, manse,_ globe, btirial-ground
-or appurtenances thereto, the saine may be avqniired by trustees for an)- one or more of the said
,objects, wbicli shal be designated in thc dcccl of acquisition, and by nny nime assumed in said
decd, sufBicient to, show the connection or communion of ils members with said united cburcb, and
the locality where sucb congregation, socieîy or mission is. t bc ï- stablished; and such dcccl shall

notreqireto e rgisere aIan~prothonotnx, s office, but shall bc subject t0 th o rdn ry l.ws
cf registration applicable te indivIduals. and sucb congregation, society or mission shahl bc entili-
cd bo acquire, take and hold bands and reaM estate, for thc purposes iforesaid, without license, in
inortmain.

5. For thre relief of iny of the said congi-egations, missions or societies in cennection or comn-
mnunion with tice churches or religions bodhes aforcsaid, in thi poince. wbose deeds cf trust
herclofore execuied, or nets of incorporation berelofore obtained, madero ne P>rovision for the filling
ti lrm ime te tirne of trustecships vacant by death, remova-l from the province, or resignatioli
ýo trtstees nnd xvhose property is tceld itnder a convevancc tu thc trustees and their lieirs, or te
Lte trustees and tlheir suicces-çors, or ollhcrwisc, and tu regulate in regard le tht, future acquisition
of propcrty, as wchl by congregations. issions or societies, cihter ai rgAdy f.>rned, or %vhîcb inay
be ereafter forméd, nny sticb con -mg*ation, or the members coimposing snch mission or socicty,
îtîay.freminte 'w time nieet togelier upon notice by tbe ministers from thc pulpit, or it the re-
quisilion in writing ot any ton persons entitted In vole as herein.-fler rnentionedi (notice of the day,
heur and place of snch meceting. in cither casc, being irt piablicly mnde in the churcb or place of
mieeting for public %,çointii, on'ttvo Saba:h days ixt bdlore sucb meeting shah b bc ld), and
then and there, at sucb meeting, se convened by:a mnJority of tîtose hresent and entitled t0 v-otc,
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to elect and appoint new trustees in the room, of such truBtees as shalh have rernoved fromn the
Province, resigned or died, and thercupon the property of the con.-regatiori shali ipsofaclo become
vested in such newly-elected trusteesjointly. and with the remainng trustees, ifany; and sucli trus-
tees and their successors to be appointed as aforesaid, shall bave full poiver and autbority to liold and
adininister the trust or corporate property of such congregation; provided always that the said
newly-elected trustees shali be members of the said united body in full communioni therewi th; and
those entitled to vote where there is no provisions on the subject as aforesaid, shali be ail persons
wvho are rnembers in full communion withi said congregation and churcb.

6. Trustees or othieradîninistrators of corporate or trust property of any congregation in con-
nection or communion with the said united body, niay, with the consent of the congregation, or
of a majority of those entitled Wo vote at a meeting convened to consider the matter (as provided
cither by their trust deed or by section number 5 of this act, for the election of trustees in case of
vacancies, as the case nisy lx), mortgage, sp-i or exchangé any real estate belongingr t or bol den
for the use or in trust for the said congregation, for the purpose of repairing or securing the
debt on any building thereon erected, or of ereting other or more suitable churcbt±s, manses or
glebes, or sehools, in any other locality that they may deem best, or of purchasing other and mnore
suitable churches, mnanses, glebes or sehools; provided, nevertheless, that such mortgage, sale or
e.xchange ho tirst sanctioned by t he presbytery ulider whose care sncb congregation. is placed.

7. Clergymen of said united Cburch shal 1 have the right to solemnize marriage, and to keep
registers of civil 8tatus, and therein to record births, marriages and deaths, in conformity to the
pro'visions of the Civil Code in this behalf. Any such registers at present in use by any of' the
clergymen of the relîgious bodies so to be united, may be continued after the union for the cur-
rent year, as if this act had not been passed and Do union had taken place;- and the united body
and the several clergymen thereof shall, besides, have, for the purposes of such registers, ail the
powers that either of the said bodies, or the respective clergymn itereof, bad before the union.

B. AU other property, real or personal, belonging Wo ox held in trust for the use of any of the
said churches orrel igious bodies, or for any college or educational or other institution, or for any
trust in connection with any of the said Churches or religious bodies, either generally, or for any
special purpose or object, sball froni lhe time the said contemplated union takes place and thence-
forth, belong to and be beld in trust for and to the use in like manner of "lThe Presbyterian
Church in Canada," or for, or to the use in like manner of the said college. educational or other
institution or trust ini connection therewith.

9. But ail such property, real or personal, as is affected by this act, shaîl in ail respects, save as;
aforesaid, be held and adminîsiered, as nearIy as may be, in flic same manner and subject to the
sanie conditions, as provided by the deeds of trust, acts of incoroainorte nsum tsr
authority under whicb thec sanie is no'v beld or administered. roain rohrisrmnso

10. As soon as the said union takes place, the corporation of the Presbytrian.college of Mon-
treal siîaIl stand in thie saine relation to the Presbyterian Cburcb iii Canada as it now stands to
the Canada Presbyterian Church; and flhc provisions of the act of the late >rovinet of Canada
28 Vie., cap. 53, intituied: IlAn Act Wo incorporate the Preshyterian College of Montreal ', shah
continue to apply Wo said college and corporation; and ail the rights, powers and authorities by
said act vested in thec synod of the Canada Presbyterian Church sb aIl be vested. appiy to, and ho,
exercised by the supreme court of the Presbyterian Church in Canada. .And in lhke manner fie

copoaion of Morrin College shall stand in thec sanie relation te t.he ?resbyterian Church in
Ca nada as it now stands to the Presbyterian Churcb of C anada in connection witb thie Cburcb
or Seotand; and ail the provisions of the act of the late province of Canada, 24 Vie., cap. 109,
intituled: I An.Act Wo incorporate Morrin College, of Quebec," shall continue Wo apply Wo said
college; and ail the n g bts of the synod of Ltme Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Oburch of Scotland shall be vested in the supreme courts of the Presbyterian Cburch in Can-
ada; and ail the rigbts, powers and authorities, vested by flic said act in the minister and con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Church, Quebecshall continue to ho heid and exerciscd by said minis-
ter and conMrgation ini connection withthe Presbyterian Churcb in Canada; provided always,
that the amil united cburch shall not ho required to elect trustees for any arts department in
Morrln College aforesaid.

13- Whereas the uinisters of flie said Presbytenian Church of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland are entitled to reccive incomes froin a fund called the Temporalities Fund,
administered by a board incorporated by statute of the heretofore Province of Canada, zwd it is
proposed po peerve to teni, an 0teir sucessor, even iftecongregations over whicb they
Pres ide do flot enter in the union, the incarne which tey derive froin tbc said fund; it is there-
or nacted tat fe presnt metn brs of he said aord shali continue in office and manage the

said fund on behaf of the sid ministers now deriving revenue therefroni, and tixe incomc to
said ministers shai1 ho continued to chmn and to tir successors, as aforcsaid, so long as sucb
Presbytexian axinisters art in good standing in flic Dominion of Canada, whether exercising their
rninistry or retxred, or whtther they are, or are nol, in connection with the unitcd church: pro-
Vided tiat the successors or ministers of congregations in the province of Qucbcc existing at the
time of the union, which do riot enter mbt such union, shahl retain the sanie rights to the benefits
of the Teimporalities Fund, wrhich they would have had if such union had not taken place. So>
soon as amy part of the revenue accraing froni said fund is flot required to meet the payaient of'
said inconies and oflier vested rmghts in thec fund, and cipenses thercwith, thic sanie shall pa-ts to
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and be subject to the disposai of the said united church ; and any part or said fuud that miay re-
main to the good alter the death of the last survivor of the said miuisters, shall thereupon pass toý
and be subject to the disposai of the supreme court of said united churcb, for the purpose of a
home mission faînd for aiding %veak charges in the united cburch ; and vacancies in the meantixue
occurring in said board shall fot be filcd up in the manner hitherto observed, but shq.ll be filcd
Up in the manDer provided by an act passed during the present session, intituled "lAni -&ct te
amend an act to incorporate the board for the management of the Temporalities Fund of the Pre&s-
byterian Church of Canada in connection with the ?Ihurcli ot Scotland.>

12. And whereas Ilthe Canada Presbyterian Church." and Il the Preshyterian Church of Canada
if. connection with the Church of Scotland,'" have each of them a fuîîd for the benefit of widows
and orphans of ministers pertaîning to then respectively, and it is not deemed desirable that two
such funds should long exist separately after the union, nor that there should be two separate
organizations for the management thereof': it is therefore enacted, that said two funds shial be
kept separate, and the separate and distinct management and administration thereof continued by
the boards respectively having the management and control thereof at the time of the union, so
long only, &.ad until the supreme court of said united church shall have made provision for the
amalgamation of said two funds and the management thcrpof, whereupon the Said two seplarate
organizations shahl become extinct, and the said wo funds shail pass to and vest in the trustees,
body or persons indicated. for the management thereof by the said supre.me court; and untîl Sucb
provision is made, vacancies oc'currin g in cither of said respective organizations shall not be filled
Up as bitherto, but shall be filled Up by the remaining members of tach of said organizations for
their respective bodies.

M3. As soon as the said union takes place, the Presbyterian Chiurch in Canada, and anY col-
lege, educational or other institution or trust in connection withi the said Cburch, and any of the
religious, edlucational or charitable schemes of the said Church, and any congregation of the said
C hurch, in the province of Quebec, may, by the name thereof. or by the trustees, from limne to
lime, take or liold by gift, devise or bequest. any lanîds or tenexuents, or interests therein, other
lhan what may be required for the site of any church, chape], meeting-bouse, school, manse,
glebe, burial-ground, or appurtenances, if sucih gift, devise, orbequest be miade at least six montlis
before the death of the person making the salue; b ut no lands, tenements or*interests therein s0
acquired by gift, devise or bequest. other than whiat may be required or dostined for the site of
any church, chapel, meeting-liouse,' school, manse, glebe, burial-ground or appurtenances, sliall
be held for a longer period than seven years after the acquisition thereat and any part or portion
thiereof or interest therein, wvhiich may not within the said period have been alienated or disposed
cif, shall revert to the party froxu whom the saine was acquired, his licirs or other rcpresentatives,
and the praceeds of such property as shaîl have been disposed of during said period may be in-
vested in public securities, municipal debentures, stocks of the chartered banks, or otherapproved
securities.

14. The union of the said four Churches shall take place, 50 soon as a notice shall have been
published in the Quebe-. Official Gazette, te the effect that the articles of such union have been
si gned by the moderators of the said respective Churches.

15. In so far as it bas authority to (I0 s0, the Legisiature of th ý province of Quebec, hereby au-
thorizes the Dominion Legislatuire, and the several Legisiatures of the other provinces, to pas sch
laws as will recognize and approve of Etuch union throughout and within their respective jurisdic-
tion.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
38 VIOT., CAP. LXI.

hMIN4ISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPEHANS' FUND.
An Act to amend Il An Act to incorporate the managers of the Ministors' Wîdows' and Or-

phans' Fond of the Synod of the Presbyterxan Chiurch of Çanada, in connection with the Cliurch
oi Scotland," and amendinents thereto.

W'aEREAS by Petition it "ath been reprisented that the Synods of the Presbvterian, Chiurchi of
Canadai in cannection with the Church of Scotland of tic Cliurch of the Maritime Provinces in
connectionwith the Church of Scotland, and of the l'esb tecrian Cliurch of the Lower Provinces
and the General Assembly of tic Canada Preshyterian ýhurch, have agreed to unite toge ther,
and te formn one body or denominittion of Christmias, under thenaime of"I The Prcsbyterita Church
in Canada," and that the Act 10 and 1l Vict. cap. 103 1847, intituled IlAn Act te incorporate
the managers of the Mfinisters' Widows, and ôrphftns' Fond of the Synod of the Presbyteriiin
Church of Canada, in connection witli the Church of Scotland, and amcndments thereto, require
te be amendcd witb a view to sucb union, and iii order te the carrving into eff'cct of certain reso-
lotions passed b y tbe synod of the Prcsbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with tbe Church
cf Scotland with reference to, said fund, and for the protection of those intercsted in the samne;
T'herefore, fier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legilature of Quelec, enacts
as foliows:

1- Notwitbstanding anything i n the said act, and the amendment or atnendmen.a thoreto contain-
ed. and notwithstanding, tbat Iromu and after the time when a notice shail bave been published in>
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the Quobec Oftialà Gazette, to the etfect thiat the moderators of t.. _2,resaid churches negotiating-
for union have signcd the terms of union agreed ulion, the Presbyterian Church of Canada, ini
<onnection with the Church of Scotiand s bail have ceased to exist as a separate church, the
fund presentiy existinz for the benefit of the ministers' widows and orphans of the said churchi
shial continue for the b2nefit of the widows and orhas of those ministers Who shall have been
inembers. of the synod of the said church at the date of union.

2 That those persons who shall be managers of the said fend at the date of union shall fot
refqaire to ho eiected periodicaliy as hitherto, Ibut 8hall continne tu be the managers thereof, unless
they resign, so long as they shall remain members or adherenta of the united churcli, unti1 they
are reiieved of their office ini the manner hereinafter provided for; and in the event of the resigna-
lion, decease or withdrawal from the communion of the united church of any member or mneni-
ber3 of the board, the remaining members shall bave power to fill up such vacancy or vacancies,

_rnided the person or perdons go chosen shall be ministers wrhose rights in the fand are guaran-
iedby this act, or inembers or adherents of their cungregations;i and the Board so constituted

shail bave power to hoid ail moneys, properties and mortgages, and to e-xercise ail the rights
appertaining to the present boaru of managers; and they are hereby authorized to receive suclt
legacies and bequests as may ho made for the ben3fit of the said fend.

3. That after the union, until such time as an equitahie arrangement for the establishment of .1
ministers' wvidows' and orphans' find for the united charch, shahl have been made, the widows and
orphais entitied to receive annuities from the said fend at the date of union, or tbe widows and
-orphbans of those ministers who at the date of union are members of the synad aforesaid, and had
or ntributed l>ersJ)n.aIiy andl througli their congreg nions to said fand, in terus of the by-iaws there-
of, sh'tii receive annuities at a rate flot iowver than tihe scale flced by this board previous to the
-date of union, if the fends permit; provided that the ministers wh'lose widlowa or orphans shahl bu
placed on the list of annuitants on the said board, after the union, shall have continued to, contri-
, ,w to the said fand six dollars se:ui-anriuallv as heretofore, and shail have sece anua cn
tributions from their congregations to said fnd.

4. That as soon as an arrangement for the establishment of a fend for the benefit of the ministers'
,widows and orphans of the unitcd ciîurch, satisfactory to this board, as representing the interests
ef the widows and orphans of those niinisters who had formerly beionged to the Presb yterian
Church of Canada in connertion with the Churcli of Sc glanid, shall b ave heen made by the supreme
court of the unïîed church, this board shall be empowered to band over to such board or com-
xnittec as may ho created for the management of such new fend for the bereflt of the widows and
ýorphans of the ministers of the united church, ail moncys, properties and mortgages they shahl ai.
the time hoid ; pro7ided al'rays, that no widow or orphan of a minister, Who had formnerly beionged
to the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, shail rcceivc

luess annuities fromn the fend of the unjted cherch than would bave pertained to them, in terras of
the saie in force by this board at the date of union, if the said churches had flot united.

5. That in the event of any~ minister or ministers of the synod of the Presbyterian Church ')f
'Canada in connection with the Church of Scotiand, who shahl possess riglits in this fend at the
~date of said union, declining to enter into the united church, ho or they shaîl be entitled to the
same pecuiniary rights and dlaims in and epon said fund, after sncb union, as shaflbe possessed by
them previous to said union; provided those ministers thus declining to, enter the united church,
.continuc to contribute to, the fund, personally, six dollars semi-annuaiiy, and, except in the case
-of ministers iwho have retired from the active duties of the ministry, with the consent of the said
qvnnd of the Presbyterian Clîurch of Canada in connection with the ChurciLof Scotland, to secuire
.contributions for it from their congregations or othorivise, and compiy ith-such oCher regelations
-as may bo muade, after the union, for the management of the fend.

6..Ail provisions contained in any previous act, or amendment thereto, inconsistont with tht.
irovisiois of this act, rilatUng to the 3aid managers of the ministers,' widovs' and orphae&tis fund,
ere hereby repealed.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
22 VICTORIA, CAP. CG, 33 VTJÇ., 1SG9.

An Act. to Anîend tlvý Act. intituied 1-A Act to Incorporate the Board for the Management orfthc
Tempuralities Fentd of the Presbytêrian Church of Canada in connection with the

Church of Scotland."
[A.sen1eld to 23rd February-]

W IIEREAS i)v Petition it bath been rcprcsented that the Scfnods of the Prcsbyterinn Church
S of Canadai in connection witlî the Churcb of Scotlin, of the Church of the Maritime

Provinces in connection with the Church of Scotland, of the Plresyterian Church of the Lowcr
Provinces and the GcneralAssembiy of the Canada Presbytenian Church have agrecd to nuite
touether and to forru one 1body or denomination of Chnristia;ns, under the name of"I The Prcsby.
ttnin Cburchi ini Canda ; and Oint the - Act toincorporate the Boia for the mauigenient of ici
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Temporalities Fund cf the Presbyterian Church of Caniada iii connection with the Cliurch of Sco.
land,"> and amendnîent thereto, require Io be amcnded with a veiw to sincb union; and in ordel- te.
the carryine into effeet cf certain resolutions passed by the Synod of the Presbyterian Church
cf Canada in connectionwith the Churcli of Scot.laud wvith refereace to said Teumporatities Fu:id,.
and for the protection of those interested in saine.

Therefore lier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent cf the Legisiature of Quebec, eîÇacIt:
as follows:

1. Notwitbstanding an ything iiithe said Act and amendient or amiedments thc:reto, fronild
after the time when the Moderators cf flie afurusaid Churches negotiatîng for union Shall hie
signed the ternis of union agreed ulion, until adi the lire.sent vested riglits of ail iniinisters acid
probatieners shall have ceased or lapsud, the said Teni poralities Fund shall renriain as at present in
thie bands of a Boeard, the mernbLrshilp of ivliieh shall L e continued aftvr tie consuunnationi ut
uniion in the manner liereiiuafter liruvided, and the admiuistration of tie fund shail continue oa1
the saine principles and fur the sanie purpuses as id î>resurnt until the vcsted rîgiit., of ail inisters
and probationers shall bave lapsed;i and thuse riglits shali liehi tu bu tiu foilowîng. (1.) T lit;
kinnual reccipt by ministers now rcceiving four hundred and fifty dollars (545v), four litindred.
dollara ($40n), or tivc hundred dollars ($2uu), of tie saine ainount, dtirirg their lifetinue and guod
standing iii tie Clitrch ; (2.) The annual reeeipt of tivo thotisand dollars (S2,000), ii perpetuity,
liv the Treasurer cf Queca's College, for the ue and benfit of the said collegc, (3.) The antitlà
reccipt cf twc huindrcd dollars ($200) by ail the ministers vrho shall lie on the Sý t.od. RuIl and bý ail.
rý,cogniýzed probationers and licentiates en gaged in active service a: the tinit; _f tie uinion,durin'g thje
limn and good standing in thc Chîurchi cf suich tnrnistCrs, l)l'batiuilers and licenitiates ;al, Sal-

are ftwo btindred dollars te be increased te four bundred dollars ($400) cacli, iili rî the recieit
of themn shall bave retircd or wrho have already retired iii tic Province cf Quebec, NwiC. thecueoiît
(if tie Church front tic active dities of the niinistry. T'te Temporal ties Board elhall, if necessary.
draw tipon the capital cf the fund in order te ineet the aforcsaid requirements. Sqo soon. a3 kafly
lpart of thc revenueti accrîîing freint said ftend is net required te mneet the paynîeîîits cf said incoîî,es
aund other vestcd rights in the ftind, ana expenses theewUî uiame shall pass te and be subject
te thc disposaI of said unittd Chui chi; and se soon as the ftend, or any part cf i, shall ne longer be
required l'or tuese îluruose7 it shah, wiîb) tie exception of the aforesaid annual p ayment te Qucen s
College cf twro iho.4sand 'iollars (S2000), or iie sanie capitalized (and ii B3oard sliai baye
p'ower at nny tume after the passing of this Act te capitalize tie saine and piiy it ever te Uic Trea-
surer cf Qucen s Coleoge for the use and benefit of the said cellege),be apprcpriated te a Mionte Mhlîs-
sien Fund for aiding weak charges in Uic united Church.

2. Prcvided always, that ai ministers and probationers intcrested or pessessing righIts iii or te
the said i.emporalities Fund at Iie tinte wlicn sucli union riay bc carried inte cefbect, îvlo declinie
Io become parties te suc> union, or te enter inte thc said prcpesed united Church, shall be entitled
te ill the pecuniary rights and dlaims iîpoti the said fend tlîey would have enjoyed hiad tlîey
entered uîxte sncb union, that is te say. se long as thev shall continue te be Presbyterian ministers
in goed standing within te Dominion of Canada, whiether ln active service or retired; provided
Ihat the successers of* ministers cf congregations in the P>rovince of Qtiebec, existing at the
îhnie cf the Union wbicli do tiot enter intu stich union, shail retain the saine rights te he benefils
of the Tenirioralitics Fund whicli thev would hiave liad if stich union hîad net tukenXplace, and the
caid Board shaîl adminiiter the said ftind su as to protect thr-ir riglits until their said rig!ts shait
bave respect.ivcly lapsed and becui exîingitislîed - Provided lu tint. xothing contaitied in thîs
Act shail be so construed as te deprive any professer in Qtiten"s College of any righit te particu-
î.aie in tie said Teniporalities Fund tu whilîi as a miniSter ut the Presbyterian Chaurch of C1annada
i.- connection with the Churclh of Scutland 1le ivouid have been cntitlcd hiad hoe continucdl in thie
active duties cf the ministry cf Uhe said Churcb.

3 As often as any vacancy in the Board for tic management of the said Tenipuralities Fun.
orcurs, hi' dcatb, resignation or otherivise, the beneficiarics entitled tu the benelit cf the s:uid fatid
inav cachi nominate a persen, being a minister or meniber of the said tenited Clhureil, or iii ttu
<'vent of there being more than one vacancy, then one persen for each vacancy, and the remnanent
niembers cf tlîe said Board shahl thereupon frein among thc persenz se, nominated as aforcsaid,
elect the person or number cf persans necessury te fi11 sucb vacancy or vacancies, selecting the
persen or persens tvlie rnay be nominatedl by tIîe largest number of benieficiaries tu o imiîate as
aforesaid, tlie rentanent menibers cf the Board shall 611 up the vicaî.czy or vacancies froui aioîîg
UIb miinisters or menibers cf the said united Glitîrch.

4. -Tle said Board cf Management shahl, within twelve months after tic passing cf Vhis Act,
call a mneeting cf the said beneficiaries at snch tiine and place as inay bc fotnnd inost convenient,
aînd a: sncb meeting the said beneficiaries shall have power tei make bylwsegatn aI tuatters
relating te Uic mode in which notice of vacancies occurring as aforesaid shaîl hoe given
te ihein, the time ivithin which such notice shtall be given, the ferra of nomination papers, %lie ime
after recoiving notice cf a vacancy wuithin which the same are te bc sent in, theo person or persons
Vo whoni the saine shall be sent and by whem the saine shahl be opened, tbe recording thue rcstilt,
cf snch nominations and cf the elections consequent thercon, and all other matters rclating te or
affectin g sncb nominations and clections.

5. Th Board cf Management, cf the said Temporalities Fnnd sha1 once in ecd ycar transmit
by post te eacb bencficiary a printed statenient of the affairs cf said feind, and a report cf the pro-
ceedîngs of the Board for ic precedingyear containing such information as may ho required by the~
by-laws tu bc pnsscd, as hcercinaftcr provided.
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6. The books and afrairs of the said B3oard shall be audited once in each yeur by auditors
-appointed by thie beneficiaries, in inanner liereinafter provided.

7. At thic meetingto be called -and beld pursuatit to section 4, the beneficiaries may make l'y.
laws regulatirig the appointinent of auditors, and ail matteri relating to the audit of t he affairs of
the fund, and to the annual statement and report to be mad*. under section 5.

8. The 3rd section of this Act shall continue in force until the number of beneficiaries is reduced
ýbelow fiftccn; and so soon as the number is reduced bclow fifteen, the said B3oard shial be con-
tinued by the reninent members filling up any vacancy or vacancies froni among the ministers
or meuibers of the united Chureh, tind the auditors shall in like manncr be appointcýd by the
said Board.

9- Ail provisions con tained in any previotis Ac or amendinent inconsistent with the provisi',ns
of this Act, relating to the said Board for the management of the Temporalities Fund, are hereby
repealed.

10. This Act shall corne intio force so soon as a notice shall have been published in the Quebec
Officiai GJazette that the Articles of such union have been signed by the Moderators of the said
respective Churches.

111. This Act shall be deemed a publie Act.

PIIOVINCE 0F ONTARIO..
38 VlOT., CAP. LXXVI.

* ANX ACT I1ESPECTING QVEEN'S COLLIEE AT KINGSTON.

Whcrcas IlQueen's College, at Kingston," in tha Province of Ontario, was founded under and
'bY virtue of Royal Letters Patent, bearing date it W11indsor, the sixteenth day of October in the
fifth ycar of Her Majesty's reign; and whereas the said Letters Patent constitute the Ministers
-of the Presbyterian Cliurch of Canada in connection with the Chureh of Scotland, together
wvith the mernbers of the said Church in full communion therewith 1 the Corporation of Il Queen's
Colle.ge at Kingston " aforesaîd, and appoint for the said Corporation a Board of Trustees, consist-
iug of so many of the atoresaid ministers and laymen, and provide for the retiring annualv of
a certain number of ministers on the first day of the annual meeting of the Synod of the ;aid
Church, and for the election by the said Synod of an equal number of ministers of the said Church
to be their successors; and whereas the Trustees of the said Corporation bave, by their Chairman,
represented that the said Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with thc Church of Scot-
land proposes to unîte witlî cerain other Presbyterian Churches, to wit, IlThe Canada Presbyte.
rian Church," IlThe Church of the Maritime Provinces in connection with the Church of Scot-
land)" and I The Proshyterian Church of the Lower Provinces," for thc purpose of forming one
(Jhurch te be called 41 he Presbyterian Churcb ini Canada, and have prayed for an A&ct toenable
the saiâ College te stand towards the said Presbyterian CJhurch in Canada in relations similar
to those which it now holds te the Preshyterian Church of Canada in connection with 'the Churth
of Seotland and te enable the Board of Trustees of the said College and their eucoessors tu con-
tinue the admainistration of its affaira, and the± said Collego3 tu continue its functions, on terms and
conditions like te those which now exist,_and have further prayed for additional powers and pri-

vilgeswit Ui viw o inreaingtheeffciccyûd oextndung the nsefulncss of the said Col-
ieg, ad i isdesrale e gantthepryerof he aidTrstces iTherefore fier Majesty b and
wît Ui adieean cosen ofth Leisitiv .sseblyof icProvince of Ontario enacts as tolows:

1. o son s tis et hall orn ine frce ai th orviions in t.he said Letters Patent which
nowappy t th Chrchof colan, o tothePrebytrin Cburch of Canada, in connection
wit th Chrchof cotand shil ppl tethePrehytrian Church in Canada, and shall be
applcabe teree inUicsaie sns or h~ ain pu poss and to tie saine extont za they are

now.applicable te thasaid Church of'Scotland, or te laid Presbyterian Churcb o:f Canada in con-
nection with the Ohnrch of Scotland: and ail the powers, rights and privileges hitherto erercis;ed
and eiijoycd by the ministers and members of the Presbyterian Ohurch of Canada iu connection
with the Church of Sco:land. as corporatora of the said College, and by the Synod of the said

.Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection wîth ii Church of ScotUand, in virtue of their
relations respectirely te, Queen's College at Kingston, shall be exercised and enjoyed b.y the minis-
ters and members of the Presbyterian Church ini Canada, and by the General Amembly or other

.Supremne Court of the said Preshyterian Church in Canada, respectiTely, exaept us hereinafter
provided.

2. The number of Trustees, both of ministers and Inymen, who by the said Letters Patent are re-
.ird te retire annnally on the first day of thc annual meeting uf the Synod of the Presbj teriar.

Uhburch rf Canada in conuection with the Church of Scouand, shail retire annually on a day
whîch the Trustees shall have power from &ime to turne to appoint for the purpose, and on the
saine day the Board of Trustees, duly convened and met, shiai clect successors to the members su
zetiriniqwhethcr said members be ministers or layinen.

3. W lienantany time aftcr this Act shr.îl come into force the Chairinan of the Board of Trus-
tees, or, in bis abseDce, the Senior Trustec, shall receive a notice in writung from three members of
the Board, requesting him to summon a meeting of the Trust4ies, sncb meeting shahl be legally
convcned by the (Jhairman or said Senior Trustee causing Uhe Secretary te the Board te notify
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cevery member of the B3oard of tbe timne, place and purpose of suchl meeting, a'd by the Secretary
mailing notices of the meeting at least fifteen datys before it shall tRke place.

4. The Board of Trustees may appoint a Vice-i9rincipal of the Swd C'ollege, and snch Vice-Prin-
cipal slial, in the absence of the Principal, take the place and discharge the duties of the Principal.

5. The Ohairman of the Board of Trus tees sliall have the riglit to vote the saine as other inemi-
bers of the B3oard on ail motions suibmittad to any meeting of the Trustees ; and, in case of au
equahity of votes upon any motion, hie shahl aiso have the right of a casting vote.

6. The power hithertc, vested in the Corporation of Qu9en's C<)l.ge, to tokel purchase acquire,
bave, bol d, enjoy, receive, possess and maintain in law, to and for the use of the said ChIIege, any
snessuages, IanIdste nements anâ hereditainents, goods, chattelQ, moneys, stocks, charitable or
other contributions, gif'ts, benefactions or bequests whatsoever, shal flot bc limited, fruin and atter
'the date hereof by any Statute or Statutes of mortmain.

7. The Colleg e Senate shall have powver to pass By-haws touching any matter or thing pertain-
iing te the conditions on whicli degrees in the se, oral arts and faculties may be conferred Who-
ther the said degrees be such as are gained in course or such as are honorary', or whether thybe
-conferred on matriculants of Quen s Collegre or other persons; but an y such By..laiw shall be
reported to the first meeting of the Bloard of Trustees after being passedt, and shall cease to, be
in force if disapproved of by the Board.

8. The Trustees, Lecturers, Tutors, Felhows, Graduates, and Alumni or Students being under.
graduates of the 8aid Colleg-, shall have. pover and authority to nieet in Convocation for the
public conferring of degrees and othier honotîrs and distinctions awarded or granted by the ColIef e
Senate, for the installation ot the 0Chancehlor bereinafter mentioned, Principal, or any Professe,?-
duly elected or appointcd according to the provisions of the aforcsaid Letters Patent, and for suchi
other )turposes as the University Council, constitutcd as hereinafter provided, shail froin time tu
time ýetermine.

9. There shall be in connection with the said Qneen's eollege a Couneil wbicb shahl be calhhed
the University Conîil of Queen's Coliege, and the said Council shaîl, as to niembership consist
of ail the Trustees of the said Colle ge, for the time hein&, and their successors, and oiall the
members of the 1'ollege Senate, for t he time being, and their successorp, and of as many graduates
or alumni as shaîl be equal in number to these aforesaid mexnbers taken together; and the mem-
bers of the Couincil, other than the Trustees and members of the Colle ge Senate, 8ha11 be
apl)ointed, in the first instance, by the Trustees and members of the College Senate, at a meetinz
theieof to be convened by the Chpirman of the Board of Trustees causing a written or a printer
notice te he mailed to each of them at least ifteen days before the meet ing and within one year
after this Act shall come into force; but the successors of the graduates and alumni 8o appointed
shall be elective members of the Councîl, and shall be ehccted in the manner following, that is tu
say :-wthin one year after the holding of the aforesaid meeting and appointing of the aforesaid
members, the Chairmnan of tbc Board of Trustees shahl conveie a meeting of the Cou ncil con-
stituted in the manner aforesaid, by causing a written or priuited notice to bp mailed te each
inember at least fifteen days before the meeting, and at the said meeting, nr any meeting adjourned
therefrora or held subiçequent thereto, the members prescrit, provided their number be not leas than
fitteen, shall have power and authority te trame and pass By-laws for the following purposes, that
isstosay:

(Li~ Vor the obtaining -)f a registration of sucb graduates and alumni of Qneen's College as nsay
desire te vote -for eleetive members of the Counicil and for a Chancellor of the U'niversity of
Queen's College as hereinafter provided, and to be considered ehigible for ehection to membersbip
in the Council, aud such registration. shall be a condition of any graduate or alumuus voting or
being elected ; provided always that the Council shall net admit to suds registration any atumnus
.actually attending classes in Queen's College, or any alimus wbo may have left Queen's College
without being a matriculant of two ycars' standing, or any graduate who bas net niatrieulated
at least once as an alumnus or student of Queen's Coihege, or anY alamnas who shall matriculate
after the year 1879, until snob alumnus 8hall become a graduate of said College.

(2.) For the retiring annualhy of a certain number, not being lms than five nor more than eighî.
of the elective membors, and for the electian of their successors by graduates and ahumni duhy
registered as hereinbefore provided, and a13o for the election of porsons te fill vacancies that mal
occur from tinie to time by death, resignation, or otherwise.

(3.) For the appointment and removal cf a Secretary and sncb other officers as the Council
inay deem necessary or expedient.

(4.) For the election of a Chanceller, who shall be chosen without respect te bis ecclesiastical
econnection except that be must be a Protestant, who shahi be designated t he Chancellor of Queex's
University, wbo shahl be the highest officer cf the University and College? Vrho, as sucb bighest
officer, shahi preside at ail meetiup of Convocation and of the University C ouncil, aud at ait
statutory meetings of the College Senate at whichî ho may be present, who shall bave both a de-
liherative and a casting vote on aIl motions submitted te any sucb meetings, aud wbo shahl hold
office for three years fromn the date et bis election aud hon ger if need be, until bis successor be
chosen ; provided always that if twvo or more candidates for tUhe office et Chanceller be at any titrn
nominted nt the meeting of the Coincil called fer the nomination et a Chancellor, the ehectiori
of one et the candidates shall be reterred te the graduates and alumni registered as aforesaid, and
shahl be decided by a niajority ef their votes taken accoiding te stcb By-laws as may ho fiamcd
aud passed by the Council.
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10. The University Council, constituted in the inanner hereinbetore provided, shiah have and'
may exercise flue powers following, that ls to say :-(I)Tlie power of diseussin g any inatter what-
soever re]ating to the said College, and of declaring the opinion of the Councfl on any such mat-
ter; (2) The power of taking inte cons;deration ail questions affecting the ivell-being and prosperi-
iy of flhe said Colhege, and of making representations f rom timne to time on such questions te the
Bioard of Truistees and the College Senate, or cither cf the said bodies, who shall consider the
mame and return te the Ijouncil their conclusions thereon; (3) TuLe powver of deciding upon such
ternis as the Board of Trustees ?hall propose in w'riting as te tlic affiliation of any College or
School with the University of Qucen's Colleoee aforesaid ; (4) The power of determining ail mat.-
ters pertaining te flue calling of meetings oFthc Council and of Convocation, whether the saine
be aninual, adjourned, or sperial meetings, of fixing the number of nmembers that shall lie a quorum
for the dispatelh of business att ail snch meetings, or any or cithier of' theni, ao)d of dcciding uipon
anud regulating flue mole of conducting its own proceedings and the proccedings of Convocation;
(5) The power of framing a declaration of fidehity to his office on the puart of tic Chancellor, and
of determining whnt shail be the forir if bis assent flîcreto, andi also ot appointing the cerenuonies
te bie observed at bis installation and t,:%e manner ef their observance; (0) The power of rcquiring
tiees t0 bie paid by niembtrs o? the Cotineil as a condition of rnenbership, and by graduates and
-'Iimmi as a condition of registration or- voting as liîrcinbefore provided; and (7) The poverof franî-
in- aîîd passing By-laws touching and cancerninir ail niatters whîatsoever apperta-ning te the
powers and fulictions of the Council and the lawvfti exercise thereof; and aise from, timie te time

by ew Py-laws te revokze, reniew, augment, or alter any of the said By-iaws as te Ihe Couticil
shall seemni eet and expedient; provided always that any sncb By-laws shall not be repugnant
t0 the provisions of the Letters Patent aforesaid, or of this Act, or of the Lnwvs of the Province of
Ontario or of the Dominion o? Canadaà providcd always thiat except as in titis Act expressly pro-
vi<led tlue Counicil shail net be entitle~ to iinttrfere in or bave amy cuntrol over the affairs of the
University or Colhege.I

IL. Ali provisions whatsoever coutained in the aforesaid Lctters Patent, except se far as any of
tbem are mnedified or changed by the provisions of this Act, shahl continue in force the sanc fil if
this Act had net been passcd.

12. The Principal shail be Vice-Chancellor of' flic University, and ini fle absence of the Chian-
cellor shall take his place and dischmarge bis duties.

13. Titis Act sbail corne int force se soon ns flic union oflic four cliurchies named in the pre-
amble of this Act shall have been censuimiated and the articles of sttid union shall bave beezi
signed bNI the Moderators of the said respective Churches

MONTREAÊ, MAY, 1875.

To the exclusion' cf oller uîatter, the
grenter ý'Ortiou (cf Our s11ice bas been <riVpl

this niontli te articles wl:ich we judge
.,ufflciently important to warrant this at
ou' .han&,-. The first will be found to
contain a conceise andi connected outline cf
the varions stops that have been taiken by
the Syruod in corncetion with the ne-oti-

tions for lJnion-prcparcd by the niem-
bers of the »eplitation appointcd te pro-
ceod te E dinburgh for the informiation of
nienibers cf the Goncral Asscmbly.

And wve have thouglit it preferable to
print tlue A ets cf Pàrlianient .to-etier in
this number, rather than sepnrately, as
they will bc more convenient for refer-
once. We have reprinted the Tempor-
alities Act as finaUly amended and passed
by the Quebe Lrgisiature. It is te be

borne in nimnd that whatcver references
are mnade to the Teimporalities Fund in
any cf the othor Acts, these are only subs-
idiary. This is the Act which will regulate
fqture administration of the Fund.

The opinion cf eminent Counscl bas
been taken in reference te the whole cf
the BUis, especially with regard to any
seenuing inconsistecy ini somne cf the
clauses, and the opinions given by Mmsrs-
IRitehie, Q.C.,and Strachan Bethune, Q.C.,
are in the highcst degree satisfactory and
assuring«.

PREPARATORy ARRANGEMENTS FOR
THIE UNIoN.-Tuese, in the han'r. of the
respective (Jommittees, are being welI
attende d to. The matters .propoed t0 be
embraced in the Report of the Committee
on Arrangement for the consummation
of the union-Rev R Campbell, Couvener
-are the fo)lowing:

1. ]?reparatory confereces for prayer,
whien and whcre te be lield.

1112
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2. Form of minute dissolving the several
Synods.,

3. Declaration to be nmade by Moder-
ators on dissolving said Synods.

4. When and where Union should be
consummated.

à. Proceedings connected with the act
of consuniniation.

6. Mode of constituting United Synod,
until a Moderator is appointed.

7. Appoîntment of Moderator and
Clerk or Clerks.

8. Rules by which United Synod is to
be guided until a systemi of Polity is
adopted.

9. Public demonstration or demonstra-
tions."

10. Disposition to be made of Officiai
Records of the several Churches.

Il. ]Reception of Delegates froni other
Churches.

12. Missionary Meeting.
13. Observance of the Lord's Supper.
14. Constitution of the New General

Assembly.
15. Definition of Boundaries of Synods

end Presbyteries.
16. .Appointment of Committees on the

following items of business:-
(1) Home Missions. (2) Foreign Missiorq.

<3) French Canadian Missions. (4) Theological
Education. (5) Church Polity. (6) Tbarnks-
givinq Effort. (7) Ministers' Widows and Or-
phans> Fund. (8) .&ged and Inflrm Ministers'
F und. (9)'Scholmrsips and Bursaries. (10)

oreondence with other Ohurches. (11)
Fiac.(12>' Official Magazines. Said Coin-

inittees ta be appointed as soon as possible after
the United Synod is constituted, and report
bcfore the rising of' the Synod.

THE RECEPTION CGMVMITTEE, conSiSt-
ing of the minister and representative
Eider of each congregatian in the oity, is
charged with the special duty of pro-
viding for the suitable entertainment of
the strangers that shal) be within our
gates during the meetings of the Synod;
the Rev. W. M. Blaek, convener; the
Eev. ]Robert Laing and Mr. James
IRiddeIl, the Olerical and Lay Secretaries.
It will grently proniote their labour of
love if immediate answers are sent to the
circulars which they have issued, and if
prompt o.ffers of hospitality are mnade
known to theni.

SUSTENTATION FUND. - The usual re-
minder froni the Convener lias no doubt
reached ail die mi'inisters of the Churchi
ere this. .Among all the dlaims made
upon aur people, this one, Ilbeginning at
Jerusalexu," is the most important. We
trust it wîll be met with a ivill and witli
accustomed liberality. Remittances ad-
dressed te the Treasurer, No. 210 St.
James Street, Montreal, wilt be acknow-
ledged in the usual way.

THE, FRENCrf iMîssioN.-Out of' one
hundred and twenty-three able bodied
congregations, ouly forty-four have as yet
con tributed through the Treasurer te this
Ft)nd. There is yret time, before ýhe
closing of the accounts, for ail the rest to
send some sinall expre-4sion of their sym-
pathy with the interesting and important
work the committee have in hand. With
the union of the churebes a new era wilI
dawn upon this mission. In the expec-
tation of' great resuits and confiding in
the generous support of the united church,
friends of thework havealreadymade arran-
gements for the purchase o? the buildings
and property, situated on St. Catherine
street, Montreai, known as Russell Hall,
at a cost of $20,000. The movement to
which we alluded last month lias resultcd
in a very large incrense te the member-
ship of St. John's Churcli under the
pastoral care of aur able and indefatigable
nâssionary the iRev. C. A. Tanner.

MANITOBA MISSION.-A cireular 'bas
been addressed ta each ininister on the
Sync>d roll, calhing attention ta the fact
that the first Lord's Day in May,is the
time appointed for the collection in aid of
the Manitoba Mission. Only about one-
third af the congregatians contributed
lastyear. The burden would be hight if
the other tico-elhirds would bear 0their
share. The whole suni required ia small
in proportion ta the strength o? the
Churcli, andl yet it bas been necessary for
the Committee to borrow largely i re
ta pay salaries. , These things ought not
s0 te, be. Lct each congregatian that lias
been hitherto nou.contributing, send even.
$10 or $20, and there will be no difficulty
in making ends nicet.
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Our own. cbturch. sThe Rev. Dr. C'ok of St Andrews Chureb,
Quebee,tlie Rov.)Mr. Gordon of Ottawi,ý-n
the Church Agent froin Montreal-meni-

Thenex metin oftheSynbers of the deputatien specially aprsoin ted
The extmeetng f th Syod is a'P! by the Syned te appear before the Generai

pointcd to be heid in St. Pau:s Cburch IAssembly, sailed froni Portland, in the
Montreai, commencing on Tuesday, the IlIlibernian," on the l7th ultimo. The
ei<'htii of June, at hait-past seven o'icGeneral Assembly meets on the 2Oth in-

etantL Previons to bis departure Mr.p.m. The Supreme Court of thie Canada Godn of nTAA a aesnil
PrsyteinCucimesa h a of the intcrest taken in the mission bic lias

turne in the saine City; but, in deference to in band by the reccipt of a check for
!he occasion, and that we nrny be stili upon S1000, froin a few members of his chureh.

equl trin. i metsflo asa Gnerl ~ury St. Andrew's is a mode1 congre,~i
Assembiy, but as a Synod TheSynods o . ru0h atanuirloto t1managers, dated Ist 'March, 1875, we
both the Preshyterian Churches of the observe that the number of famlies cou-
Maritime Provinces also meet in Montreal. nected with it is now 279, and o? coni-

The attention of these respective Courts imunicants 3ý9. In the Sabbath Schoois
during the first week will be given to the 1there aire 275 seholars on tie roi: and inl

disosa obusnes lft ve frui roiou ithe minister's Bible class45. Tic amount
disosa ofusiessief ovr feinpreieu contributed by the congregation for al

meetings and to the receptien and consider- 1 churci purposes during the ycar iras
ation of the reports o? their several coni- i139.4 Of tlîis suin *7491 was de-

mitesamn wih ii e iato tcrived froin pew rents and the globe; the

committee on arrangements for the co- jeiixeb»pc sfetm 57icded $34168; the OTdini
I ary Sabbath collections were $1255, and

SUMMation Of Union. This will prepare 1thc speciai colections for the sciiemes-
theway for a formai ndncdn vote upon the $8625,
ali-absorbing question. The minute whici Th e.P .Lvntitn,'erel
-wiii thon beadopted will nane the time and The of P.tsurh S. ingsedtonte foralri
theplace mutuallyagreedupon for the grand! Ptaure f waS-s iNie t the =sy-a1
cerenionial. At tie appointed hour, the tory of Montreai: on thc 12th ulitmo.
four' Synoas, "of one accord ana one mind," Tic Annuai Meeting of the congre2ga
wiil meet in one place, ecd in iats constitu- teon of HAWKESBL-RY took plaoe on the
ted capacitythe four 31oderators prcsiding. 123rd Marei, and proved as usual a vcry
The four relis wifl bc cailcd. The miue agrecabie occasion to old and yeung. The

contributinns of this branch of the con-
o? their Zo;i mee!ini! will be read ; tien j gregatien for lac-t ycar were $1 180.95, eut,
the Basis of Union; aftr which tic Moder- o?ý wrhich ivere paid, tJ.xeir proportion of'
ators wili severaiiy declare, tiat in terms 1Stipand Q450;- for tic Schcmes-, about
ofî the ATice of 'Uni thechre IÎ$100 ; for Sabbath Schooi Library $57,
they represent are agreed te uite. Tie 'ana for snndry Church purposes $5 44,

wil jon and intoea ? uio an f ineldin tr180 for an organ. A1 shortwil jon ana i toen f nio id fl- tme gothe Bey. 31r. Fairlic reocived
lowsbip, and their exîmpie will be foilowed t froin embers o? the united ch"rg living
by ail tic inembers o? thc Synod. Tie at L'ORG.nÂL, tie present of à ïMr fine
firs-t Gentral Asscmbly of ' Thc Prcsby- jset of bamncss ini a kind and unempected
tcrian Church ini Canada" wiil tien bc 'Wy. «Our own correspondent" 3t

Woe81.nds, 0,;N-ABRUCK, failed te infOrM
consituted, ana its first 3todamtor electea. 'us at the proper time of « the -Tuat evcuÇ'>
Ail tuis if tic Lord vil]. 'which took place at~ the MPans-e, on&
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of evi - og ago, when a large number now a.days in most places-the use of
oftecon-regation. and many friends of hymns in addition to the Psalms and Pa-

other denominations came together laden raphrases, the standing atsinging, and tbe
with the good things of this life, took services of an efficient choir.
possession of the bouse, and made thein- The Rev.George A. Yeornans,Of WOOL-
selves agreeably aL hicme. Ail We.CaD iii, lias also been the recipient o? an
say about it now is, Illet brotherly love address and presentation froin the young
continue." people of the congregation.

Next month we hope to -ive a full and
interestin g account of 1-the event of the OflITUARY.
Season "-- the Banquet at KINGSTON, BAscom.-At bis residence at Usbrid ge, on the
-,iven by the Trustees of Queen's College 26tliof Fcbruary,after afewdaysdlness, Mr. Joi-

tthe graduates and undcrgraduates. lu ep acî,a h g f7 er.Although ht
tîxemeatiie wehav plasur i an-was-bearing-leaily too-te conmon burdens

'nouncing that lâlessrs. Robert J. Crai,j few weeks ago, lie acceptid, flot onlycbef tly
M.A., liècciatcand M).alcolm ?leGiilivray, but with gratitude the office ef kider. Re was
31I.A., and John L. Stuart, B.A., candi- It eode al nFbur' h etdate fo liense wh hae ben sendng r appropriate Io the occasion-selected was,dats fr lcene, ho avebee spndig ,I arn arnong you as bie that serretli0; but lie
the ivinter in Ediniburgh. have been wb-lom men purposcd ta, set apart to, an irnpor-
plaeed on the staff o? the Colonial Com- t office boere, was soon renoircd b>' the Su-

.- miteeof he hurc oScolan. ~ preme Ru 1er ta, another sphere. On the day
-mitee f te Ohrchof cotlnd.Mesrs.appoinied for Mr. I3ascom's ordination bis seat

McGillivray and Stuart will probably was vacant, and lie ffiled it no more. In a few
labour withi*n the bounds of the Presby- davs bis ronmains were followcd to the grave by

fare cncorseofpeople; and on the follow-
tery of (3lengarry until the meeting of5>? ý,bal a -funeral sermon was prcacbed
-.Synod. They arc expccted to arrive in Ifroni the text, I know that niy Raxdeemer lir

-Canada ~ ~ ~ ~ %' erson Thgruancls et1Ç*the answcr given by thîedeccased asbort
-ana Que' wsoonsal Tre --autis year.s tis before his Inst hou r: wben asked respecting2WQue nd the folulowi arin«e tice a? biope-s beyond deaiji and the grave. o t

We indthefolowicrflaternz otie o lr. Bascaux was a nitbu ember o i
-an eld friend in a WI1ITBY paper. 49The Andrew's, Quaker Hill, during a long period.
Bey. Joshua Fraser lias retired from the His intcrest in the congregation was unwaver-

1 . ng.bc as onsantin bis attendance and
l>asterate of the Church of Scotland in atntivand devout in the House Of Gad, and
W'hitby, and accepted a unanimous cal! bis erery-dfty liIé was witliout reproacli.
frcm the congregation of Clifton. We 1 h.oao.W ave to record the deutb of
regret the Rey. 31r. Fraser's departure 3zS.m Elizabetb Anderson, widow of the lute

froînaur own.Durig bi fou ir1 Rcv. .Joseph .Anderson, niinistcrofSouth Gower,froinour twn. uringbis fur y arad Mountala, who departed this lite at lier m, i-
rcsidcncc in Whitby, lie lnot oniy endeared dc in~ South Gower on tje 27th Marci last.
himsclf to, the members of bis churcli, She wass descended, ?oNm aL ve respectable
'but aiso made niany personal friends Out- family narned Johnstant, residents of thc

whulcbis kndlyPazish af .Aghoghill, CO of Ântrini, Ireland,side that body dIsPOSI- and at, lier death liad attaincd Uic good old age
tion and dcportzncnt as a christian of 76 Years. In early lite she was mai-ried ta
mini.ster and geod citizen wcre ail tInt Mr- Anderson, who for a fcw ycars was minister
could bc wvorthy omtto. ela thbe congtgton of SewanvunCO.y o imtaton.Re .-I OfAntrit. Re emigrated to- Canada in 1$31,
our best wishes for bis sumcces5 aind happi- and thir vear followang setilcd ini Southi Gawer.
ncss in bis new sphcre of uscefuhucss." Mrs, Anzderson accompanied him to bis new

Wc arcglad o bea o? lberalthîng ,loe and we are assured, truly proved auWe ar gla to hur o libeal t in,. elpinet for him znid the difflculties ta bic
I>n- donc by the peopleaof BROCK, Who cncountcred b>' cvery tainister placed like bita

bivc ln.tely mresbcd their uninister With a in a recent>' settlcd part of the conuy 7 . bl
pur ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~va oftohenda fetint dres A mot-ber of six chidren, five or wliompu - o mocy nd n afecionte ddrss-survive lier, all of thein ini positions of respect-

And also, to le=r tIntvcRy dccidcd matit- ablhit amd coinfér:. Sbc wvas a pcrson af very
festations of? mcnwed interest ini th c ser iriendi>' dignosigion, ana the bospiWaities of her
vçices of the Sanctuary have appeared. liame wcrc cheerully ex:cxuded ta il lier

Thi ba beu cnxonc tausin onnc-fidr nds d auany ofnsl.',a our Churcli
'Thi ba bff metiond t US n cnnm-upeiv%1. ml]1 riemnber Ibe heanv xwelcanic

tion with certain changL-, such as obtain there giren iieun. Since Uic deaai ofMr.
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Anderson, July 26tb, 1868, she bas endured
inuch bodily affliction, which was borne xvith
excmplary patience. We are assured that in
ber departure she enjoyed that peace whicb is
Io bc obtained through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Tiiomso.-It is with feelings of scrrow that
wçe record the decease of Mr. James Thomson,
Eider in St John's Church. llrackville. Mir.
Thîomson was born in Aberdeen bcotland in
dIe yer 182 1. At an early age lic n'as tafoen
by b1iesaincd, zi clergyman of the Churcli o
Scotland, by ivhom bie -. as brought up and
ediscated. His uncle peceiving his clear intel-
lect, as tçell as the pious lient of bis niind,
strongly advised hlm Io study for the ministry,
but te thc tak-ing of Ibis stcp youngj Thomson
did not sec bis wr.y clearly. Whilst stili a
voung man bie euiigraled wtth bis wife froin
ý3cotland ta tbis country and settled down ln
flrockvilie, where for the last 28 years lie n'as
-tçell knovn and bigbly respeccted. Calm, geniai,
]ao-ing, of hsim it nay bc said that in every
respect bc ie u's n excellent model Christian
nman. is end n'as peace.

PosTscRiu'r.-Wc bave just lcarned with deep
refret tbesuddeii dealb. at Cornwall, of Col.

- eandr 'Naclcan, oneM o f the mast vec~rable
inembers of aur Church, and anc of the inost
estimable af aur affice-bearers. In the number
for Jure ive shill furnish aur readers 'with a
brief sketch of bis life and cliaracter.

SYNOD FUND.
PFTxnnoito, April 15th, IS75.1

Rirk, Sessions wbich have not alreadT remit-
ted are respcctfully requcsted to send ini thc
arnounts due for the current ycar, (witb arrcars
for former yearsý, wbcresucbi are ont.st.anding.)

Early attcntio'n ta this request will confer a
favour.

K. 31AC LENNAS,.
Cor. &ecsy Fin. C'omnut.

FRENCH %IISSION.-POSMSRIPT.
The Cenç'cner of the Synod's French'

.)Iission Cornmitte has grent pleasurc in
ainnouniD- to the readers of the Pru~b-
tcrian i tht ho has lacely rcccivcd froin t.he
Colonial Commxittec of the Ci rch of
Scotand, by the bands of 31r. Gcorge
Baillie Wilson, a grant of £100 sterling,
for tho ycar ondin- tihe Ist February last.

.&ta mteeting of the,,Synod's co'nmittoc-
bcld on the 2l:Et ultimto, a resolution of
cordial tlianks to the Colenial Committc
WâS UDRDiInOUSIy adopted, and the Con

Vener directed ta transmit the sanie t<,
Scatianci. This new and substantial proofof'
the interest wbieh the Clîurch of Scatlaud
takes in the missionary work af the Can-
adian Church, is deeply gratifying, espe-
ciaIIy in view of the proposed union of
Presbyterian Churchies in the Dominion.

Family IReafflzg for the
Lord's Day.

It n'as the cry' of a dying mian, vhose life la
been, sad to say, poorly spent, Oh, that xny in-
fluence could bie gathered un and buricd ivith
me 1

The inistake of people in ilheir estixuate of
theniselves is. that tbey confound reputation
with character. Establishing the onc, thcy tbink
tbey ]lave acqnired the allier. But reputatian
is wbat otestikus ta bc ; -while character
is wbat we really arc in God's sigbt.

Wben t.ebu Sf ises UIlre isligît. Why, 1 do
nat knov. There miglit have been liglit with-
out thc sun,and tbexe miglithave been asur tbat
gave no light, but God lias bien pleascd Io put
tbese two tbings iegether-sunriie and light.
Sa, wbcncvcr there is prayer, there ks ablessir.g.
I do flot know wby. Tbere xnight bave been
prayer witbout a blessing, for there is in the
world cf wratb;i and tliere miit bave been a
blessing witbout prayer, f'or il is often sent lu
sanie who tought il, nul. But God Lus beexi
plcascd ta niake tbis a ruie for the gorernment
of a moral and spiritual universe, that there
shall le prayer fIrst. and Ilien there sball li an
answcr ta

The &tnt cari sayv to menory3 " Cone, ' e
blessed :1 for it will bring the jocf licaven in
ils bosoin. Those have been made the highcst
aztatnments Whob have se loved that rtca11cc-
tien has nathirig ln it p*.infai. Haif of heaven
la in remembranme. The aong cf the redeemed
bas balf il& pathos and power frani its retro-

petian. For «I these =x tby wbitb came- out.
of gwaet tribulation, and bave wasbed their
robes, aud made tbt white in th. blood of the
Lamb!'. Eternity cannot make a Chrisin
forgot the hour 'rhen, in féars and teaxs, bc (clt
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,Zhe jay ai pardon ;nor the place, haur, or, HO % TU DEFEND CHRDSTIANITY.

If vou can frain your heart forgivcanotlier flor'
Ghrist's sake, yeti have no reasan ta doubt
that (iod bas forgiven you.

There is an indiscribable nmeanness in putting
off a religions profession until the pcriod of fruit
is ovcr, and tvc cau givc nothing but icavcs.
The fig-trcc, which the Gospel gives us as the
'cmblem ai the warned sinncr, wis withered toi
tilt roots, wlien, aftcr a yeur's indulg-encc, it %ç.u
found tinsi it hand no fruit ta bear. Perhaps nt
ibis trne it wsrs incapable of bearing fruit i and
if se, it is the more truly smbolical of Iimççlo.
betause lic repels grace whcn ofrcrcd, %vitbtrs
and dits, so as Io bc incapable ai afîcrwa-ds
bearing fruit.

1 oould write down twe ca~es, sýys; a pions
mian, whberc 1 wishcd God had donc otherivise
than hie dit'; but which 1 now se, bail I xy
own wil, would have led Io extensive mischief.
The lié of a Christian is a life of paradoxca
lie rust lay hold on God, bc must follow bard
.after bum, hc must deterinine not to Iet him go.
.And vet you must Icarn ta le'. God alone.
QoIietncss betore Godf is one of the Mnost. difficuit
of ail Chiristi=n gra ces; ta sit whicre lie places
us, be wbat He would have us b,-. and tbis a
long as lic plcases.

tiw question we soinetimes ask upoii
the decath o4fa w'oalthy man, if wo otir
iiidcrstood tiie real sig-nifica«nce of the
question. Il low mucli was lie worth ?-
we ask. And tic angols might reply:

WortHie wasin'ý- orth anwything.
Ilis mouiey w.s worth soniet1ing ; 11is
body is worth something as a source of
fcrtility to thoe soul: but hoe ilaslî't Worth

aulything.", So 'vo Tary the question
Y. but Iîow much did loieac~r
Oh, lenve ?" it iniglit bo ans-wered.

"Ycs I wiIl tell yon.> Hie Il.-d Ilouse.
lotsq, bonds, stocks,' gold, ilotes,nir
chandise, farmns; and hoe lcft thcmi ail
-lio cairried nothing wvith him. Naked
ai, dostitute caine lie into the world.
and as, naked and destitute did ho gô
th(, way whcnce hie came. Hie ca.rricd
nothing-iieither laTîd normxoncy; nor
yet di d ho ca«rry with hlmi the bless-

unsof the poor. lHe left all; ho c.-r-
ri el nothing iwith him."

]3tit his meighbor lias died-a main
who iw not known on 'Chnge nor
in tho axc-list. <'And whant lins ho loft? "
ivo may.îsa, or, perhaps, ciuriously ask.

LeC. Be lias lcft nothing but ho liasu
lakcn nxuch with hini. 11e las -one tu

puwe w is cw îrn. .eve LUA LL : There is a iray oi defending Christianity
*deeined soul forget this uplifting from Il.he' bich skeptics cannai refuie. A inan niay not
.horrible pit and miry dlay. These arc fêit in, bc able to disprove the theories of Il natural
thec first impulse ai ncw life, and in the first' selection" and thIl poiency f matter"; but he
pulsatious of the new beart. cati show, in bis own lieé, that thle revelations

- - of tilt Bible are mighîîy verities, able to Make
Fear not, thou that Iongest ta be ai home. A wvise unto salvation tbase wbo lionestly reccive

*icwv steps more, and tlhon art tlîere. Deathi ta the"'. SkePIJics cannai overcame suchutesii-
God's people is but a ferry-boat. Every day mony ; they can only acknowledge their impo-
and evcry hour the boat pus-hes off with saine teacc by sueering at it. And tii, afier ai.is
ýofîthe saints, and returns for more. Soan, 0 the best evidence of Uic Dirine Source ai tic
believer! h will be said ta tbce, as it was ta Christian religion. Other systenis contain
lier in the Gospel, Il The 3jûster is camle, and much that is admirable iii maraiS, and pure in
-calleth for tlhee 1" When you bave gat ta the* philosophy; but not ane of iheul cati show
bauadiry ai vour race below, and stand on the' sucbi fruits af the hahiness and peace ai millions
verge ai beaven and ilhc confines ai immartiiy, aio Christian mnen and women ini ail nges and
there ivill be nothing but the short valley of du1 bv on ceteiotiltrr
dentb betwean you and the pramised land:.' believer stands on finii ground, and may put
-the labors oi yaur puîgrimigc aver, vou wili ta confusion the keenest re.aso.,iiigs ut skeptical
haire naîbing ta do but ta entreat Gad as' ieince.
~Moses did-'- 1 pray Thee, Ict me go over and
Sec the gaad land that is beyond Jordan, thatj HO MîUCîî WAS IIE WORTH?
goodly%; mouantain, and Leb-anan."

_______ ~There is a terrible iifenc ii
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heaven lade-i with the blessings and MINISTERS' WIDOWS' A.ND ORPHANS'
gratitude of the poor, of the helless, of FUND.
the ýoung,, of' the aged, of the widow, of
the friendless; of' those whom lie, by Saugeeen, per Rev. Don. Fraser ......... $12 O0ý
bis counsels, and his acts, and lis Markcharu, per Rev. J. Carmichael ... 12 00

prayers,~~~ ~~~ Ba lse;otoewoeluckinghiam and Cumberland, per Rer.hoyes ad lieed, wf se whos Frcdérick, Home ....................... 15 (poverty hebdrleeihs gn-New Market, per Rev. John Brown... 19, 00
rnce lie had enlightened, wvhose dark- Scott and Uxbridge, per Rev. A. Maclen-

fa................................... 1200ness he lad dispelled, whose bodies IPrpeRe.W .... ......... 30 00an~d souls le lad fed." When Wilber- Cornwall, per Rev. N. MeNish...........8 00
force died, Daniel O'Connell said, tg lc Vaughan, per Rev. Wzn. Aitkin ......... 16 00Beec ridge,jper Rev. J.. McDonald ........ 9 00bas gone up to heaven bearing a mil- Milto per Rer. Robert Doby............ 13 e0lion broken fetters in his land." N-ew ]ýicbmond, per Rer. John W'ells .... 12 00
Happy he whatever hc may leave or Broch-, per Rev. Arch. Currie ........... 12 00leveoncath hogos hu incardine, per Rev. Win. Anderson ....9 25may not laeo atwogethsSt Paul's Church Montreal, per Rev.freighited into the other world.-Good John Jenkins, â ...................... 170 00
Words. Guelph, per Rev. J. flugg, D.D ......... 40 OD

___________________________Coulonge, per Rev. J. Goudie ......... 12 00

Acknow1o.gments.ARCH. FERGUSON, $6 5

Treaturer.
JUVEILE ININMISSION.. 

l
Leith S. Sohool.........................$? 1
St. Audrew'sS. School Kingitun ...... . ,û,ù GENERA1, SUSTENTATION FUND.
,9t, Andrew's S. Scoo, Montreal*....... 7S 021
Lachine S. School ........................ 24 00 1 Perth, Dr. Bain.......................... 1$4 0
31rs. James Bissett7 Lachi ne.............. 20 00 Quebec, Dr. Cook................ 125 00Galt S. School ............................. 2000
Martintown. 1. School.................... 20 00
St. Andrew's S. School, Toronto......... 25 00
Juvenile' 2Missiouary Association. Montreal 70 00
Barriefield S. School......................: i 0 FRENCH MISSION.
St. Gabriel Street S. School.............. 2000
St. John's S. School, N. B ............... 20 00. X- Y. Z., Quebec.............. .S600ý

Familv of R. Cassels, Quebec ............ 20 00 Vaughan, Rer. Wm. .Aitken ............. 8 00
Kington Apil î~, 875 Colonial Commitee of the Churcli of
Kingsto , Apri 15th,1875. Scotland, G rant £100 sterling ........ 487 77

TREASIJRERS OF CIIURCHR FUNDS.
TEMPORALITIES BOARD AND SIUSTENTATION% FU' D: James Croil, Montreal.

MINISTERS WIDOWS' AND ORPHAS FUND: Archibald Ferguson, NlonLrcal.

FRENCH MISSION: James Croil, Montreal.

JUVENILE MISSION:- Miss Machar, Kingston, Ont

MANITOBA MISSION: Georgc IL, Wilson, Toronto.

SCHOLARSHIP AND BURSARY PUND: Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.

SYNXOD FUND: Rev. Kenneth .Maclexinan, Peterboro.

QUEEN"S COLLEGE E'NDOWMEWT FUND : Wm. Ireland, Kingston.

Presbyte.rian Vear Book and Alrnanatc, for the ycur 1875, and to bc contUn:ed vcarlv. Edited
by Rer. Jamaes Carneron, Chatsworth. Ont, Will=a Drysdalc & CO., Montreal. 25 cents.



vu AIo lod>g
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Books. <Ma gaznes. Sabbath, Sohool Requisites.
AT THEE LOWIIST PRICES.

For Sabbath Scbools-Adviser, Bond of Hope Review, Child's Own Magazine, Child's Paper,
Cbildren's Paer <Jildren's Messenger, each 25 cents or $2 per dozen per annum. The British,
Workman, Cbîldren's Fri.nd, Cbildren's Prize, Bible Class Magazine, Churchman's Penny Maga.-
zine, The 'Cottager, British Workman, B3ritish J uvenile, Infants Magazine, each 45 cents, or, per
dozen, $3.60. 1

FOR TEACIEERS AND MINISTERS.
Christian World Pulpit, mo:Wy4..$2 per annum. 1Evangelical (Jhiistendom,
Preacber>s Lantera, "...S$2 « month............. .......... $2 per annum..
flomilisi, " .$3 7 I.Mssionary.News, monthly ...... 75 cts.

The following have notes on the International S.S* Lessons :
Presbyterian at Work. 60 cents, in clubs of 5 or more.
Sunday School WorldI c
National Sunday Sehool Teacher $1 75 per annum.

Choice .Sabbath School Libraries. ÏÎM'as. illustrations, &c,., &c.S EGWING BROTHERS,
SIEEDSMEN ANDFLORISTS.

4 100 MoGill Street, Montrecd,
Offer for sale carefully grown Presl Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering Plants.
De8criptive priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orderspromptly attended tc

]SWING DROTUERS.

SPECIÂL ATTENTION paid to tbe Wholesale Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLOVER,.
TIMOTHY, &c., sent when requested.

LoVELL PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY~,
(LIMITED.)

Printers, Publishers, and Blank Book Nanulacturers..
Wr.olzeS:-

Lake Bhore Press, Rcuzeu Pc¶nt, N;.,Y. I 23 ad 25 st. Nicbolaa St., lientreaa
ESTIMÂTES AND SAXPLES GLNT VnEU ON A'PPLICÂTIOIÇ.

ROBERT IL LIOVELL.,
Secntarg-7T owerr.

JORN LOVELL.
G;ctterd Nfanaotr.

(LLIITED.)

Printers, Pub lishers,
AND

BLAKI~ BODE KPÂOCTEW3.
Works: Lakte Shore Press, Rouse's P'oint, N.Y.;

23 and 25 St. Nicholas Street, Montrcal.
Estixuates and Sniples sent fret on application.

JORN LOVELL,,
Moexaging Dirclcir.

Sccrearb-2rcagurer.

ROBERT MILLER,
Publisher,l Bookbinder, Stationer,

IXI'O"TK àN.D DEALM 'w

WALL PAPE%, WINDUW SHAIDE

SOIOOL BOOKS,
397 NOTRE DAME STREET, 397,

A few doori East of St. Pleter Street.)

MONTBEALO.



2STABLISHKENT FOR
BOARD) AND IEDUCATION 0P YOUTNG LADIES.

MRS. WATSON,
Successor to the Misses (Neil) Mclntosh, Bute Hôuse, 844 Shzerbrooke Street, loittreal.

A few vacancies for resident pupils, Montreal, Ist April, 1875.

Molenlanl &, Mac&oniald,
BARRIS TERS,

SOL/CI TORS
NOTA RIES, &G

J. iPAiRKER THOMAS,
JkIRRJSTER, A TTOR-YEYl # SOLICITOR,

BRIDGE STREET, BELLEVILLE,
ON TARIO.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

ROBER T A, RA MSA Y,
Ad.vocate, Solicitor, &C.

ýOMl31ISSIONER FOR ONTARIO,

(;7 -'t. Francois Xavier Street,,
M1ONTREAL.

RIDDELL & EVANS,
PUBLIC AccO)UNTANTS,

a~ndl
A VERAGA uE A Di US TER S,

MONTF<EAL.
JAMES RIDDELL, EDNVARD EVANS,

Official .4ssignce. Assigncc.
Commissioners for taking Aftidavits for Quebec

:ind Ontario.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Agricultwral Waxehouse and Seed Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Corner McGill anid.Poundling Streets,

Montreal.

Cross, Lunli & Uayldsoll,
C,4ýVûrtre,

M1ERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COURT,
10 HOSPITAL STREET,

Mo.N-itE.AL.
A. CROSS, Q.C.
A. Il. LuNzi.

C. P. DAvIDSO<.

HUGH BRODIE,

XNotai'y, ConIveyaZce7r,
Commissioner for Quebc an~d Ontario,

59 ST. FIRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
3 MFM L.

CRAIG & MOFFATf,
ACC0UNTÂNT5Q AI<D AsGE

il HOSPITALSTREET, MONTREAL.

Comis~isoners for taking Amaiavits:
DAVID J. ClAI9. ALII. MOFFAT

ANDREW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT,31ONTREAL.

Official Assignee, Conimissf"oner for
taking affidavits for the Provinces

of Qucbcc and Ontario.

P. D. BROWNE,
BA'NZER ana ExcOHANbT Broxuv,

124 ST. JAXES STREET, NONTREAL.
lias for Sale Municipal Bonds of the Western

States, pay!ng Il per cent. per annnm.
Collections made on ail parts of Canada and tbe

United States; United States Bonds, (.recnbacke and
ailluncurrcut money, bought and sold. Commcea
paper disicounted.

JAS. WALKER & C0.,
Hairdwa?.e Deal.ers,

Firsi. door West of 11essrs. Dawson Brothers.

MITCHELL & WILSON
PRINTERS,

199 St Peter Street (near Craig),
M ONTREAL.

Book, and Job Printing rt Lowest Prices.

IIENRbY AND WILSON>
TAILORS, OLOTHIERS A&ND GENTLMNS

OUTFITTERS,

~; St. Jam2es Street Montreai.
The best Goods in ail Departoeents.

COMMUNION TOKENS
FORWARDED TO ÂNY ADDRESS

PR!0Z $6 Me 1lm.
From 210 ST. JAIES STREET,

X!ONTREA4L.



TRE'

90pal etanabian_ nmnranceat~
FILMM ANIaM1VLc%]M

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $6,000, 000
This Comipany are prepared to accept

Ail Classes of Risks against Fire, at Moderate Rates.
Ze- Ail Clainis will be paid immediately on the Loss being Established. -u3

MAIRItd BRANCHe
This Company are now peared to issue Policies on Inland Hall and Cargo Risks. Also.

on Cargoes to and froni Guif Prorts and Ports in the United Kingdom, on terras as favorable as
any first-class Company ai. this Port

J. F. SINCENNES, President.
ANDREWV WILSON.
M. C. MULLARKY.
J. R. TBIBAUDEAU,

DIRECTORS:
JOHN OSTELL, Vice-President.
L. A. BOYlER, M.P.,
W. P. KAY,

HOAE AYLW1N,
ANDREW ROBERTSON,

.I.NAGEÎt ....................................... ALFRED PERRY.
M1ANAGER MIAi\r DEPAILTMENT......................................CHAS. G. FORTIER.
SECrtET.ARy-Tit!z&suRit ........... ..... .......... ARTRlUR GAGNON.

HIEAD OFFICE :-160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTIREAL.

Narbie Mantels~
and Graies,

Mural Tablets,

Baptismal Fonts,
.- *p.,-

CANADA MARELE WRQi BRNEE
R. FORSYTH, !80ORing SL.,Wst.

MANUFACTURER 0F .ALL KINDS OF 1HAMLIAX,

A&ND HBIADS*trONE. &c.

I Factorqi, 552 Williamn St., Monitreal. 1 Pr. William St.

Je & Po GOATS,
SEWI ;4G, JA TT/NC & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTLIRERS

PAISLEY
Holders of Prizc Medals awvarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality.

J. & P. COATS beg to call the attention of the Public to tbcir irnprozzia Bcst SQFT SEWING COT-
TON which, .%ith the viewv of more fully meeting the wvatits ni Scwing M.%chincs, thty r=w make &îx.
Cord in a/i lex:-eis from NTo. ia o o i co ihcusive. The importance of this change will bc more cleariv
u~ndcrstood whtcn th,-y stzte that in the Trade, ordinary Sofi. Scvîig Cotton, ini ai1l ngths, known ;P

-S Crd, is such to Nt, 4o crly, being Fcu- C-Crd from 4z tO 70, n7srCodbocttnme.

ElTABLISHED 1835.

ciAAÂ PA&PEP BOX PFACTOR-7
5,92 Craig Street, Montreaf.

SRX1LF BUXS
Made to order.

R. JELLYMAN.

qJla= LOmEJU
PR INTING

A&ND

M~OK BlB!INGW;
St, Niebolas Stiet MontrofI



Commercial Union Assurance Company.
.HEAD OFFICE, 19 AiND 20 CORNBILL, LONDON.

10A PIT A L,$ 12,500,000. Uýdaozt n Inveted, over 5

PIRE DEPARTMENT.-Insrance granted upon Dwelling Houses and Mercantile Risks,
iincluding Mills and Manufactories and their coi)tentý, at reasonable rates.

LIFfl DJIPARTMBENT.-Terms liberal--Ràtes moderate-Security. perfect. Bonuseu
large, having' heretofore averaged over ï5 per cent. of the Premiums paid.

]PRflD. COLA, General Agent for Eastern Canada,
Office Union Baildings! 43 ST. FRANOOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

WIISTMACOTT & WICKIS, General Agents for Western Canada,
Office 26.WELLLN;GTON STREET, TORONTO.

BETRUNIE, HOYIM D

~arrItOrs JIT JAKES ST.

NoLUn&.12, TempleCh sE W cP-PAIRTNVE/?SHI.
'9 ImpýtWrs of the finest kinds of

TORNTOUTRET; ~Teý CoWeli, Fraita, Pickles, Sauce»
i -~ç~and General Grocerles.

TOROTO.Cktalog sf Stock with prices sent on
@ýapplication..,

4JAKES BITBUZR. y. W. HotusI. c.W « V& EMZ. MC9>4ON. Cils. J. BÂI

MERCHANT TA/t QI AND OUTEITTE!?
MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

Aiways 'in Stock seasonable Goods, specially sclected for a First-Class Custom
;eu3nesL,

Orders for MINISTERS'EUXLPIT GOWNS and CASSO CRS will receivc prompt

SCOTTISH IMPERIAl. INSORANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL i . ;C,ooo,ooo Sterling.

FIIE DEPARiTM1ENT
-Private dweiling boume arndother non-hazardous>iks insured on Most favou.rable terms. Spa

.icial hazards at current rates,

NEAD OtFFICE FOR DOMINION.
N(o. J9, ST SA4CRAMEN)! STREET, MONTREA4L.

H. J. JOHNSTOàrI, Secretary aud Genorai Aent
KoEKBNZ1i9 & OSBORNE, JAgents, Hamilton. ISAAC. C QILO UR, Agent, Toitorito.


